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Antelopes L^se To Dimmitt In

Season Opener Here, 18-6

P-TA To iMeet 
Monday Night

Play Ai Spur Friday Night

NOKI. JOHNSON
Nuperintcndriil of AlM-rnathy I'liblic S<-hools

The Abernathy Antelopes lost 
their season opener last Friday 
nixht to the invading Dimmitt 
Bobcats, 18-6, on the home field. 
The Ka-me was marred by several 
fumbles and miscues, but on the 
other hand, some rather fine foot
ball was displayed during the 
game.

Abernathy’s defense did a fine 
job, even though the score may 
not indicate that as such. The 
Antelopes held the 190-|>ound Dim
mitt fullback Junior Coffey ex
ceptionally well, letting him get 
away for a long run only once.

Ab«‘ rnathy'8 fine halfback Stan
ley Joy was an offensive spark 
for the Antelopes, spurting through 
the Dimmitt line several times 
for precious yardage. His first 
long sprint came early in the first

quarter as he darted 80 yards up 
the middle of the field before be
ing brought down. However, when 
he was tackled the t>all squirted 
from him and Howard Cumtnings 
recovered for Dimmitt.

Defensively, tackles Larry Flor
ence, Wilton Manley and' Billy 
Jack Hackler, and guard John 
Kiker turned in some mighty fine 
performances. They also paved 
the way for Antelope backs of
fensively.

Touchdowns
Abernathy’s l o n e  touchdown 

came in the last 10 seconds of 
the game with halfback Mike 
Ritchey taking a pitchout from 
quarterback Keith Beard, then 
tossing a pass to halfback Tom 
Ritchey in the left flat. Tom cross
ed the goal line standng up, the

play coveiing 17 yards. The orig- 
nal drive began from the Ante- 
Icyes 48 yard line. Beard attempt- 

a paaa to end Neal Humphrey, 
and paas interference was called 
gainst Dimmitt on the 17. The 
Ritchey boys took over from that 
point for the six points.

The conversion attempt by tac
kle l^arry Florence fell short.

Dimmitt scored their first TD 
with 2:10 left in the first half of 
the game. Halfback Kelton Cates

The try for extra points again 
failed.

Dimmitt’s final talley came with 
less than five minutes left In the 
ball game. Halfback Dormie Nel
son intercepted a Beard pass on 
Dimmitt’s 40 and carried to the 
48. Quarterback Jim Ratcliff pass
ed 15 yards to Coffey to Aber
nathy’s 37, then on the next play 
Coffey sliced off left tackle and 
galloped the distance te tho goal. 
End Jack Waters intercepted Rat

The I*-TA is to hold Us firat 
meeting Monday niglu, Sept. U , 
ut 8 o ’clock in the school add- 
tori uon.

In cooperation with the local 
Lions Club, the P-TA will ard- 
cume the teachers back and will 
introduce the new faculty niaoi- 
hers.

A short program entitled “ V w  
Line Up”  is being plauined.

MASONS MEET TOMOHT
Abernathy Lodge No. 1112, A. V. 

& A. M., will hold a stated maak- 
ing opening at 8:30 tonight (Ttaan- 
day). Bob Drace, Worshipful M ad 
ter, urges all members to 
present and extends a waloomc ty> 
'.isiting Masons.

intercepted a Mike Ritchey pass 1 cliffs’ pass on the extra points
on Abernathy’s 3o yard line, and 
three plays later Coffey struggled 
over from 11 yards out. The try 
for extra points failed.

Early in the final quarter Dim
mitt worked the ball from Aber
nathy’s 37 to the six yard line, 
where Abernathy received a pen
alty to the three. Abernathy’s for
ward wall bristled and held three 
down.s before halfback James Cow
ell plugged over from the one.

try.
24 See Action

Coach Curtis Davenport used 24 
men against Dimmitt, and all tried 
their best to overcome the defl 
cit. Quarterbacks Keith Beard and 
John Brown did the signal calling 
for the Antelopes, with fullbacks 
Johnnie Adams and Dan Thomp
son, and halfbacks Stanley Joy,

Mrs. Houston Smith was return
ed home Friday from St. Mary'a 
Hospital, Lubbock, where she iMd 
been under treatment for enceph
alitis. According to reports, t e  
doctor stated that her polio shMs 
had helped her a great deal to  
overcome the encephalitis att“

(Continued on Page 4)

Abernathy School Faculty Members And 
Personnel For 19^0-’61 School Term Listed

Following is the I960 roster of training and girls coach.

ficrsonnel oi the Abernathy Pub
ic Schools, as relea.sed by Noel 
Johnson. Superintendent:

Board of Education 
Loren J. West, president; Ralph 

Davis, vice-president; Joe Ijove- 
lace, secretary; and Marvin 
Floyd. Billie Harrison. Hugh Pet
tit and W. D. Sanders.

.Administrative
Noel Johnson, .superintendent; 

Ekirl Carter, bu.siness manager 
and tax assessor; Howard Humph
rey, Audio-Visual coordinator; 
Pete Wilson, athletic director; 
Ralph Stevenson, high school 
principal; Gid B. Adkisson. Jr., 
junior high principal; Jerry Mof>r- 
head, elementary principal; and 
Judy Stracener, administrative 
secretary.

liigh SchiMil Facility
Ilalpn Stevenson, principal; Lu- 

ree Bur.son, librarian; Oirtis Dav- 
en|)ort. foo'ball coach and math; 
J. C. Doggett. E n g l i s h  and 
syieech: Fnyma Drummond, home- 

m akin g ; Florine Forbes, business;
, h-ltie Hardin, mathematics; Leon 
> llill. English and Spanish; Way- 
■iiOlle Hill, assistant coach and

Junior High Faculty 
Gid Adkisson. principal; Frank i 

Bartlett, science and math; Bobby 
Dyess, Junior High F*. E. teacher'

A B E R N A T H Y  5 « m ts

Encephalitis Strikes 
Mrs. Houston Smith

%
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City Water Rales Go Up

GID B. ADhISSON, JR. 
Junior High Principal

and social studies; Bob 
language arts and scit

I S  —I I in —

The following letter was receiv
ed from The Columbian Securities 
Corporation of Texas in mid-Aug
ust. and regards the present city 
water rates. The Corporation sug
gested that Abemalhy raise the 
present rates, and outlined what 
they thought to be fair water rates 
for the City of Abernathy. The 
City Council has since that time 
passed an ordinance which is in 
line with recommendations in the 
let^er^That ordinance i.'v publish- 

»a«re 8 o L this of ’The

proved the 16th Q s 
Noland took over » August, andIT
August 29. (The foregoi 
graph is to clear up such

★  ★  ★
The COLUMBIAN SK 

CORPORATION of 
U. s; A. A.
4119 Broadway 
San Antolaio i 
August 12'

Honorable Mayor and i 
City of Abernathy.
.Abematky 
Gentle

,p».leinentary Farui
Moorhead, prHIcipal;; 

Sla^u'erite Greene, school nurse.
1st Grade Teachers — Evaughn 

Hackler, Jennie Montgomery, Al
ma Ruth Patterson, Edith Shelton 
and Rachael Webb.

2nd Grade Teachers—Imogcne

Mrs. M.
in Methodist r 

Mr. and Mrs.
Oceanside, Californli 
the home of Mr. and 
Willis at Tuco. Mrs. WeBJ (j niF

'orniUh 
r. ana

Joe Thompson 
Attends John 
Deere Meeting

Joe Thompson, local John Deere 
dealer, and irwldentally the M r^  
est In the Southwest, was one of 
more than 6.000 persons from  tna 
U. S., Canada and 15 for e i ^  
countries to attend the la igcst 
John Deere sales meeting In com 
pany history. The meeting waa 

1 held In Dallas because of the la- 
cilities that were available, such 
as a 7,000 seat auditorium, a 7.400 
seat coliaeuni, a 16 acre CJotton 
Bowl Parking lot, the large LJvj- 
stock pavilion which was used tor 
feeding a crowd of over 6,000 
western style barbecue and boic 
lunches. Feeding was done by a 
catering serv’lce.

Ajrproximately 4,000 p e r s o n s  
were flown into Love Field August 
28 and 29 by sixteen U. S. and 
(Canadian air lines, including Bran- 
iff, which is based In Dallas. Chie 
hundred buses, extra of regular 
operation were used to transport 
the group during the meeting.

There were 4.500 Independent 
John Deere dealers from the U. 
S. and Canada present and also 
those dealers from the 15 foreign 
countries.

r u c o

RALPH STEVENSON 
AID I’ rhicloal

math; Howard Humphrey, history; 
Dwight Lind.sey, agriciiltiire; Ev
erett Maxwell, band; Barbara Mc- 
Dougal, science; Shcrlcy Oswalt, 
girls P. E.; Sue Park. English; 
C. W. Pittman, history: Wayne
Preston, boys basketball coach and 
science; Pete Wilson, drivers

Rites Held For 
Marion Wooten

mother of Mrs. George Willis 
Chris Teaff, 21-month-old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Teaff. Rt. 
2. Abernathy, recently fell and 
broke off half of one front tooth. 
The remainder of the tooth had to 
be pulled.

pie are on one 
are on another. Thi 
rate should be done 
and a regular rate ei 

Another situation wh 
is that it is costing

By REVA FMIRENCE

(f'nntiniied on Page 8}
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City Council Holds Meeting
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I
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Funeral services for Marion F. 
Wooten, 47. 812 15th St. Aber
nathy. who died at 5:15 p. m. Sat
urday in a Lubbock hospital, were 
held at 2 p. m. Monday.

Rites were conducted in San
ders Funeral Home chapel, Lub
bock. with the Rev. D. D. Harris, 
pastor of the Bo.swell Heights Bap
tist Cthurch. Plainvicw, officiating.

City ol laibboi-k Burial 
Burial was in City of Lubbock 

Cemetery under tlie direction of
Sanders ' Funeral Home. ............

Wooten became ill in Liihhock s 
West Texas Hospital while visit
ing a daughter, Mrs. June Neas- 
bltt. 115 Temple, and later died.

A maintenance manager for a 
Lubbock firm, Wooten moved to 
Abernathy from Wichita Fall.', a 
year ago. He was a veteran of
World War H.

Survivors Listed
Survivors include his wife, Dor

othy; six sons, Reggie, Tommy, 
HiUv. Michael. Jerry and Johnny, 
all of Abernathy: and two daugh
ters. Mrs. Judy White, and Miss 
flail Harris, both of Abernathy; 
Ills mother, Mrs, Dona Able, W'ich- 
t(„ Falls; three daughters, NIr.s. 
Franeer; Anderson. Wichita Falls; 
Mrs Jeanette Blake, and Mrs. 
Nea.shitt, Ixith of Lubboek; two 
Imlf-brothcrs. J. C- 
ard Able, both of Coipii.s flirisll 
a brother, Chartha VVixden; two 
sisters Mrs. Estell Pennington. 
Kotan. and Mrs. Lucille Wooten. 
California; and eight grandchil
dren.

The Charlie Ellis famUy return
ed recently from a vacation In 
Colorado.

JERKY MOOKHE.AD 
Elementary Prlnelpal

.Emerson, Georgia Bartlett, Emma 
Bray. Carol Scott and Marie 
■Strickland.

3rd Grade Teachers Vera 
Hawkins, Beverly Moorhead, lion
ise Samsel and Tommy Paith Stal
lings.

+th Grade Teachers — Euniro 
O’Neill, Teresa Reagan and Irene 
W’alkcr.

5th Grade Teachers — ■ I’ earl 
Reeder, .loe Thames and Jimmie 
Wilson.

Eiisl Want Faeiilly
Ruble Cummings. grades 1 

through I; Ca.sey Jones, grades 5 
through 8.

l.iiii<'hro(>m I’ersoiinel
Mrs. Edith W’ilson will start her 

third year as manager of the loc
al school cafeteria. Prior to com 
ing to Abernathy, she served as 
manager of the lafeteria for the 
.Midland schools for 10 years. She 
has a Bechelors Iiegree from Abi
lene Christian College.

Her .staff for tlic coming year 
will be:

P.einiee Conn. Pauline Durrett, 
Hazel Hi’aly, Myrtle lliser, Mo- 
deiie lliinley, Peggie Jones. Eula 
B Kitchens. Ruth T*hilli|>s and 
Mildri'd Tannehlll,

.Miiliiteiiiiuet" personnel
H. T. Ritchey, head mainten

ance; Charles Beard, maintenance 
and night custodian; Bill Hollo
man. high school custodian; Ber
tha Neis. assistant elementary 
ruslodlan; Ernest Neis, elemen-

At the regular C i t y  Council 
meeting Monday night a petition 
containing 102 names was pre
sented by two young ladies. Miss 
('heryl Hall and Miss Connie 
Knight. The petition requested an 
amendment to Ordinance No. 93 
which regulates the keeping of 
dogs within the city limits of Ab
ernathy. and fixes' a penalty for 
the violation thereof.

.After careful consideration. May
or Ed Graham suggested that the 
young ladies try to understand 
why the ordinance was passt'd and 
to wait until city election time 
next April, and if they still feel 
the .same at that time, to petition 
the council to put the is.sue on the 
tiallot. By this means, it will be 
left Up to the citizens of the city 
as to whether or not the ordinance 
should be amended.

An audit report was made dur
ing the meeting by A. B. Segars

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Rosales. 

New Deal, arc parents of 5 |>ound 
13 ounce son bom at 8:55 a m. 
Sunday in I.rfiuf Clinic, Lubbock

The following births were re
ported at Abernathy Medical Clin
ic ;

Mr. and Mrs. W’illle Garcia are 
parents of a son bom at 3:45 a m. 
August 26. The baby weighed 4 
j>oiinds 14 ounces and was named 
Adam.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mullin are 
parents of a son bom at 12:05 
a.m. Augu.st 29. The boy weighed 
8 |x>iiiids 15 ounces and was named 
Michael.

(('ontiniied on page •)

Mr. and Mrs. Orson Rea visited 
in Texarkana last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray I’ inson at- 
tende<l a rxiuiion of lier family, 
•he Faubions, at Siiiccwood last 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs, George Ray Willis 
arrived here last week to visit 
his (xirents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Willis at Tuco. They attended San 
Diego State College In California 
this summer and will enroll this 
month at the University of Texas 
In Austin.

of Bolinger, Segars apd Burke of 
Lubbock. Also present from Lub
bock was Ed I.amoreaux who 
represented Browning-Ferris Ma
chinery Co.. LublxM-k, dealer for 
Wayne Street Swee|H>rs. No action 
was taken on the sweeper situa
tion.

The Council authorized South
western Public Service Company 
to increase tho lighting around the 
school from 15.000 himin per light 
to 20,000 himin. This will be done 
on the 10 Mercury Vapor lights. 
It was reported by .Melvin Rape, 
local manager of the firm, that 
si'hool officials had requested the 
increased lighting and had agreed 
that the sehool would pay for the 
additional exiiensos incurred.

James Davis and Virgil Rhodes, 
representing the Abernathy Airport 
section, met with the coiuicil in 
regard to the drag races which 
have been faking place monthly at 
the airport section.

Through the cooperation of city 
manager Paul Noland and city 
attorney James A. Joy, it was 
learned that neither the CAA nor 
the FAA had given written per
mission for such activities on the 
airport section, nor would they 
give written permi.ssion due to the 
ipotential liability of the City if 
an accident happened as a result 
of the drag races.

Such an accident almost happen
ed Monday morning when a flying 
student landed on the ninway and 
almost hit some tires left on the 
runway from Sunday’s drag races, 
it was reported

It was decided the drag races

The Monk family of TUCO House 
7, are also what we term as "old 
timers”  of the TUOO family, 
Marvin Monk began work at 
.rC O  April 1. 1912 under the'
management of Ralph Price. May j 
23, 1942 he moved his family t o ' 
TT.TCO and he himself had the 
position of Fireman from which j 
he was promoted to Turbine Op-1 
erator. From this position he wasl 
promoted to that of Shift Fore-| 
man In 1950, the position which he 1 
now holds. j
Before coming to TUOO. Marvin' 
worked in Plainvicw as a Fireman] 
and Enginnner with the West Tex-; 
as Cotton and Oil Company.

Mr. Monk has received a ccr-^

for one year of the Plant 
mpiovcment .**rogram, the 

program lasting for a period of 
four years. Sometime shift duty 
interferes with full participation 
in such programs. Also, he has 
received the Fifteen Year Service 
Award which is an honor to Mr. 
.Monk and the company as well. 
Al.so during his many years of 
service, he has received one First 
Aid Certificate from a school con
ducted about ten years ago by I  
Mr. Hood from I..ubbock and also 
he holds a record of no lost time 
from accidents (a great honor 
within itself,)

Mr. Monk’s love of fishing 
causes him to list fishing a.« h<s 
main hobby (and often the whole 
family participates in this hobby 
with greatenjoyment. I He says it 
i.« probably no real hobby but that 
on his days off he doe» radio and 
television service and has built 
up quite a record for himself.

Mr.s. ,’Vlonk, known as Mary Zol- 
la Gillibranrl of Plainvicw, before 
hep marriage to Marvin, has her-

John Deere is one of the largest 
manufacturers of farm machinery. 
Company sales last year totaled 
542 million dollars.

Motion pictures and closed c ir 
cuit television were used In the 
meeting in the Memorial Auditor
ium and a five sided movie and 
television screen, hung from the 
center of the auditorium ceiUag 
gave everyone an exc 
of the showing.

A large numW 
! speaking dealers 
I a tran^U ng servi^ 

ed by an earphone 15
More than 2 m 

worth of John De«."e*' 
equipment were mho 
at least one of ^  
made by the cofn#L 
play in the 15 : ’ 4.: 
adjacent to the ^

The display -Slg 
through August 31 10 . 
the cuMomers <n the '
The public was inVKwd 
display.

Visiting groups left Wednesday. 
August 31, via another giant 
lift.

See the full page ad pertaining 
to the new John Deere tractors 
on page 7 of this issue of l lte
Fieview.

self occupied much of the time 
in keeping ahusband onshUt work 
and her familv activities centered 
around difficult sleeping hours for 
her hii.sband and this is no easy 
task Just ask the TOCO wives. 
Her hobbies are bridge playln-j 
and sew’lng (however she says 
much of the sewing is not a hob
by but a necissity keeping but-

(Contlnued on Page 2)
Reddy Kilowatt It t  reflatered  trad*- 

mark o f  the Southwestern Public S ervice  
Com pany.

New Deal Downed, 27-22, By

(Continued on page 4)

TRASH FIRE
Fiiemen were called to extin

guish a tra.sh fire at about 12:15 
a. m. .Saturday, between 12th and 
13th Streets where the former Ab
ernathy Toiiri.st Court waa located. 
It WHS thought that ’ ’someone” 
had set the trash afire, therefore, 
rather than having to extinguish 
the blaze more than once. It was 
allowed to burn until it burned 
itself out. Firemen stayed on band 
during most of the night to see 
that no sparks caused other fires 
to start.

Amherst; To Host Lazbuddie
New Deal almost won its foot

ball game Friday night before a 
capacity crowd of fans, but Am
herst came frt>m behind twice to 
ouLscore the Eions, 27-22.

It wa.s a battle of the offences 
as each team ground out 18 first 
downs.

New Deal, playing without the 
services of ace back Kenny Hag
gard who .suffered a broken nose 
in workouts. took the opening 
kickoff and marched 76 yards to 
score the first touchdown of the 
game. David Attebury scored the 
TD on a seven yard plunge 
through the line, ami quarterback 
Jimmy Cox went around left end 
for the extra points, putting New 
Deal in front 8-0.

Amherst .scored in the second 
quarter when halfhark James Bra- 
shears went over right guard from 
seven vard.s out and then quarter- 
hack Johnnie Blair hit the same 
hole for two extra ixiiiits.

Halfback Ronnie Schroeder put 
Amherst in front late in the .same 
perlo<l with a dazzling 40-yard run 
after zipping through left guard. 
Try for the extra points failed.

New Deal picked up its second
(Oontlnusd on page 6)

NEWb d a PRR  telephone num
ber: CY-8 20S3. Ths Review.

VIIH ( TIEERLE.XHKKS—.Ab<‘riiathy High Mehool C’he<‘rleaders Pa4 
liiillowa.v, Sally Connell, Barbara rhilllps. Sherry Wilson and Paul* 
Owen, are pletimnl in fniiit of one of the trophy easee In the hi 
•M'hfMtl building. ’These five girls will be leading the cheering 
at all hHithall games, urging the Antelo|MH, on to victory with the 
ho|H-s of winning another tixqihy for the rase In the background. Pak 
a junior. Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Galloway: Sally, a  
senior. Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Connell; Bnrhnm, m 
senior and head cheerleader. Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 
Phillips; Sherry, a sophomore. Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrse 
Charles Wilson; ani Paula, a freshman. Is the dnughter o f Mr. n n * 
Mrs. C. L. Owon.—(Staff Photo)

in
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TIRES - TUBES - MOTOR OILS - BATTERIES - WAXING - POLISHING - CANDIES - COLD DRINKS
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Pump Repair And 
Gear Head Work 

WELDING

€4

A & G Turbine Pumps 
M a c h i n e  W o r k

Where Quality Doesn't Cost, It Pays'
it ^  it

Pump Pulling 
and

Setting
Casing Pulling 
SAM WADE

Phone CV-SM16 
Nile CY »-Stl7

Domestic Well 
Service

I TUCO Topics
(C o iilln iie d  F ro m  P a g e  1)

j tons on clothing for three school 
I children keeps one busy.

Marvin and Mary Zella Monk 
i have three children, l.arry. Lin- 
' da and Steve. l.arry graduated 
' from Abernathy high school in 

it»56 and has spent one year in 
i iH>llege at West Texas State at 
Canyon and two years in the 
Marine Coi-ps where he worked 

! in communications as a teletype 
operator. Thi.s past year he has 
attended college at I^CC, attending 
■scluH)! and working part time for 
Lubbock Siish and Door Company 
in Lubboi-k where he has also 
worked this summer.

While I.Karry was in High School

he lettered three years in football 
as a tackle—playing guard dur
ing his sophomore year. In his 
junior year he lettered in ’ track, 
his chief interest being that of 
throwing the shot put. He was al
so active in FFA work.

Linda Monk is a 1960 graduate 
of our Abernathy High School be
ing employed during the school 
year as a part-time re<'eptionist 
and bookkeeper in the office of 
Dr. John Hale This summer she 
has filled this position full time. 
Our school was very proud of her 
during the past year becau.se of 
the honor of having her as its 
Valedictorian: at the graduation 
of Junior High in 1956 she was 
salutatorian. Tnis fall she plans 
to use her Valedictorian scholar
ship in attending West Texas 
State; she also received the PTA 
scholarship of $100 and naturally

MANCILL SMITH
Phone C Y 8 2 M t 

Nile CY 8 2842

★  ★  ★

John Duty Company
Phone CY-8-2022

CoN Any of These Ntimbers For Complete Well Service. 
15th and Ave. D Abernathy

RADIO - TELEVISION
Sales & Service

Expert - Efficient - Courteous 
When In Trouble

Dial CY-8-2338

Newton Radio & TV
Abernathy

plans to apply that to her educa
tion at West Texas State as she 
studies to become a teacher.

During IJnda's high school years 
she was active in FHA work for 
a part of the four years, played 
basketball during her freshman 
and sophomore years and was a 
member of the National Honor 
Society for three years. Also she 
was recognized as Who's Who in 
History during her Junior year 
and Who’s Who in Business dur
ing her senior year. Also she par
ticipated in the Junior and Sen
ior plays.

Steve is an eighth grade pupil 
of our Junior High School during 
the current school year. He is ac
tive in basketball and football and 
has had the pleasure of entering 
the Soap Bo.\ Derby one year 
(Which proved to be fun even if 
he didn't winl. He did win two 
heats each year he entered. Also 
.Steve has been active in Scouts, 
as have all the Monk children un
til their other activities demanded 
so much of their time scouting 
had to be dropped for something 
that seemed more essential. Steve 
is a member of the Yearling, or 
Junior High Band, and plays the 
French horn.

_  News Bits
George Ray Willis and his wife, 

Jackie, have recently visited in 
the Rey Willis home. This sum
mer they have been attending col
lege in California and are now on 
their way to Austin to attend the 
University of Texas this winter.

The Louis Sinclairs have Just 
returned from a vacation trip to 
Taos and Red River, New Mexico. 
The remainder of their vacation 
was spent at their cabin at Lake 
Thomas.

The Jess McI.Ane's are on va
cation at the present time. De-

Folgers

Coffee 1-lb.
Can 69c

WEEK
END

Swifts (Half Gallon)

M ellorin e 3 For $1 HAR
*•'> ('hofolate

/rup 1-lb.
Can 19 c

PtiSAUa
19c

lOMATO SAUCE
DEI, .MONTE

8 - O z . Can

CRISCO
All Vegetable 

3-Lb. Can

M'AFCO (No. 903

CUT BEANS . . . . 2 cans 29c

OAK FARMS MILK 
Buy Half Gallon and (iet 

1 (Juart Oranjce Juice FREE

qt. jar 29c
BEST .MAID S.\I.\I1

DRESSING ..
Crisp Head

LE nV C E  head 15(

Waxed Paper 19(
White Swan Sweet Milk or l>iit(erniilk

RISCUITS 3 for 25(1
TOHATOES lb. 11<;
Delicious Red

APPLES lb.23<
MEAT DEPARTMENT: I

Grade “A” Quality

F r y e r s Lb. 1

Wright’s Ranch Style
. — - --- --

B a c o n  !1 Lb. I 
b  Pkg. R

Big Mike
DOG FOOD 6 cans 39(t
Van Camp

PORK & REANS 2 cans 25<
Wrisrht’s Full of IJavor

3 3 c  W i e n e r s  3
.V r m o u r ’ s “ H j

9 8 c  H a m s
.Vrmour’s “Ham What Am”

n I
O m t  7:88 A. M. — CLOSE 8:00 P. .M. — MONDAY THROt OH SATURDAY

DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS ON TUESDAY 
1412 Ave. D - Abernathy, Texas - Phone CY-8-2268

C h e c k  

into the 

E m b a s s y
with ^

ITAiteSiâ
Newly Arrived, Also;

HATS - BAGS 
PANTS - BLOUSES 

SUITS - COATS 
Dresses - Jewelry 

also
MATCHING 

Pants, Blouses, 
and Skirts

A N N ' S  
Dress Shop

r r  8 2244 AlNTMlIiy

tails of Iheir vai-ation are not 
known at this time.

The week end of August 28, Jim 
Scott. TUCO and Peggy Fox of 
Littlefield were united in marriage 
at Littlefield. Jim's sister, Patsy 
and Janice, served in the wedding 
as bridesmaids, and I.Arry Monk 
of TUCO was best man. Jim and 
Peggy, and also Patsy, have been 
students at LOC the past two 
years and plan to attend college 
at Searcy, Arkansas, this winter,

N. L. Cowan, Jr., and his wife, 
Wanda, were recent visitors in 
the home of the Willie Florence’s. 
They have been teaching the past 
tw’o years at the mouth of the 
Columbia River of Washington. N. 
L. received his master’s Degree 
at Greely, Colorado, a few days 
ago.

Betty Ann Sterrett ha.s just ro-

tui-ned by plane from a Girl Scout 
Retreat in California.

ThoiiKtilN For The Week 
As dangerous as ignorance is 

in the world, it is not as danger
ous us knowledge without char
acter. by John E. Grinned.

Mental good will is reciprocal. 
The good thoughts you send out to 
others will return to you multi
plied.- by Grenville Klelser.
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That's the way we treat our eiis- 

tomers. But, even more iini>ortant 

we KNOW HOW to care for your 

CAR. Get the habit of driving in 

regularly.

C O M E  IN P L E A S E  
DRI VE OU T  PLEASED

Thi* Mrvict k«t spoiled m».

CONSUMERS 
FUEL ASSOCIATION

Where Customere Send Their Friends” 
Dial CY8-2330__________________Abernathy

LET'S TALK LUNBER
The cost to you on Lumber of like qual
ity is very near the same figure no mat- 

' kere you buy it. Sure you ca*
*- 1 ,0 0  f

. r v

-

> Z .  .oi ariways selling.^..«. . 
of lumber for the job you^l^ doin^i^d 
at the right price for that particular 
grade of lumber.

We welcome your coming in and 
discussing your lumber 

problems with us.

Higginbolham-Rarllett Go.
CY-8-2010 — Abernathy

W ES T TEXANS SAY O F  P -4 -G

MAN

Tht woy P A. G. Sorghum t took in tho field 

moket everybody who seei them excloifli "M an , 

T ho fi Sorghum!”

P A. G. hot earned the confidence which 

former! hove in this torghum Each exclusive va 

riety it reteorched. tested, and  proved before if it 

offered for tote Then when you plont P. A. G. you 

con be confident fhot not only will it look good  in 

the fteld. but if will provide top yields. Coreful 

quolity control through triple isolotion on teed 

production poyt off in your field when you plonf 

P A G  Sorghum s Hundreds of tests hove prov

ed H

Now  is the time to book your P A. G  seed.

/

DtttHOuW In ftfOu Atm kf
OOHMANACO. IwbbMk. Texas

Associated Grower 
of New Deal

NEW DEAL



t All SMASHKM INTO 
I. L. JOHNSON liOrsK

■

vy

An uiuiaual car wreck occurred 
Thursday afternoon of last week 
about 4 :30 in which one car driv- 

by Mrs. Wayne Hiley wasen
struck by a car driven by a Tern 
pleton boy, causing Mrs. Riley to 
lose control and run up into the 
yard and strike the house of I. L. 
Johnson on the west side near 
the northwest com er. The impact 
was of sufficient force to break 
in the wall, pushing it in about

fifteen or eighteed inches, break
ing the framing. Only a few min
utes before, Mrs. I. L. Johnson 
had been lying oa a couch against 
the wall in the exact spot struck 
by the car. A son had been lying 
on the floor watching television 
which was also against this same 
wall, but had just moved away. 
Tha couch was knocked clear 
across the room and the television 
was knocked well out into the 
center of the room.

No one in the house was hurt.

“ D«‘iioiiiliiaiionuliHni'’

BY ROY DEAN VERNER 

Reading Tim e; 4 Minutes

The word "denomination”  is not 
found in the Bible, but it has 
come to mean all the different 
religious bodies in the Protestant 
world when it is used in a relig
ious sense. Most people reason 
this way: "A s I understand the 
nature of the church, it is made 
up of people in all denominations; 
it doesn’t make much difference 
to me what church or denomina
tion one is a member of, just so 
he is saved.’ ’ This writer has 
heard j^eople make this statement 
on several occasions. ’There are 
multitudes who are not aware that 
there is a great difference be
tween the church of our Lord, and 
modem day denominations All 
should understand the church in 
the light of New Testament Chirst- 
ianity, and not in terms of denom
inational theology 

There Is a vast difference be
tween the word "denomination’ ’ 
and "church’ ’ Denomination Is de
fined as: (1) The act of designat
ing or naming; (3) a name or ap- 
l>ellatlon; (3) a cla.ss or division; 
es|>ecitlly a religious sect; (4) a 
name for a certain class, or a 
unit in a series; as coins of many 
denominations. The word “ church" 
In the New Testament (ekkiesia) 
means the “ calle«l out ones’ ’ . It 
was made up of all the saved 
(Acts 3:47), and Christ was its I 
head (E|>h. 5:33). The church was 
the body of C^hrist (Eph. 1:33-33), 
and there was bu! ONE body 
(Eph. 4:4). ’The very word ‘ ‘de
nomination’ ’ indicates division; it 
Indicates different names, and 
these things are the very op|Ms-1 
ite of the things for which (h rlst ' 
prayed (John 17:30-31). The third’s | 
church was not a "body of de-1 
nominations’ ’ . It had no denoin-:

inational nnnie, no denoniination- 
al head, no denominatioiial creed, 
no. denominational organization, 
and no denitminational worship. 
Then’ ivas one Isidy, one .Spirit, 
one ho|M‘ i>f one’s calling, one 
ivord, one faith, one baptism, and 
one'tiod and Father of all who Is 
above all. (Eph. 4:4-6).

Denominationalism is the very 
thing which Paul condemned in 
the church at Corinth. "Now I 
beseech you. brethren, by the 
name of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
that ye all speak the .same thing, 
and that there be no division 
among you: but that ye be per
fectly joined together in the same 
mind and in the same judgment. 
For it hath been declared unto me 
of you, my brethren, by them 
which are of the house of C ĥloe. 
that there are contentions among 
you. Now this I say, that every 
one of you saith, I am of Paul; 
and I of Apollos; and I of Cephas; 
and I of cAirist. Is Christ divided? 
was Paul crucified for you? or 
were ye baptised in the name of 
Paul?”  (1 Cor. 1:10-13). These 
people were guilty of forming de
nominations. Paul pleaded with 
them to have unity and NO DI
VISIONS which are denominations. 
'The church of our Lord existed 
before tmy denominations were 
brought into existence. 'The church 
built by Christ is over 1900 years 
old. Catholicism is approximately 
1500 years old. and the oldest de
nomination among us is less than 
500 years old.

Don’t be a member of a de
nomination, but obey the goH|>el 
and the I.,ord will add you to His 
Church (Acts 3:37).
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but Mrs. Hiley sustained a cut on 
her head and was all but knocked 
unconscious. She was carried to 
the local hospital here in a semi
conscious condition and regained 
full consciousness some time dur
ing the night. Both cars were bad
ly damaged. Mrs. Riley was 
traveling south on Ave G. and 
the Templeton boy was traveling 
east on 12th street.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Matthews 
and the G. D. Clapp family re
cently attended funeral services 
for George Clapp of Sulphur 
Springs. Mr. George CTlapp was 
the father of G. D. Clapp and 
Mrs. Matthews.
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(Paid Advertising)

T o d a y 's  o u fi€ 5  p o h i
TODAY

r o t t o w o w  F M t  W H e fO »6

We can’t do every Job today, but 
hy doing today’s work today we 
have more time tomorrow to fish 
for other jobs. May we have your 
next joh?

F R E E
Bible Correspondence Course

Write: CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Abernathy, Texas, _or Call CY-8-2718

STUDY THE ADVANTAGES OF BUYING

ford & MERCURY AUTOMOBILES 
And Ford Pickups and Trucks 

From Abernathy Motor Company i

Mechanics Factory-Trained to Service Your 
Ford and Mercury Units.

A I^cally-Owner Firm . . . Here to Stay The 
Year Around . . Year After Year.
Factory Guarantee.

A Firm You Know Will Stand Behind The 
Factory Guarantee Because It Is The AUTH
ORIZED Dealer for Ford & Mercury.

Genuine Ford & Mercury Replacement Parts.
Specialized Tools & Equipments for Servicing 
Fords & Mercurys.

Abernathy Motor Co. is a Firm Specializing 
in the Sales, Parts and Servicing of Ford & 
Mercury Automobiles and Ford Commercial 
Units . . .  you get a better deal . . .  all around 
. . .  The Year Around . . .  year after year!

ABERNATHY HOTOB COHPANT -  1

FORD and MERCURY SALES and SERVICE 

CY-8-2821 — Falcon Dealer — Abernathy, Texas

Four BIG Advantages in Trading at 
Carl Phillips 66 Super Service Station 

on Ave. D at 7!h Si. in Abernathy

1. Conveniently Located, with wide driveways, easy 
to enter from Avenue D or from 7lh Street. Serv

ing the Retail Trade.
2. Quick, Courteous Service . . .  washing windshields, 

airing tires, checking under the car’s hood and 
filling the tank.

3. TOP QUALITY . . . serving you with Phillips 66 
and Flite-Fuel Gasoline and Phillips Motor Oil 
. . .  Tops in Quality.

4. We Give and Redeem BIG CHIEF Saving Stamps 
. . .  an extra bonus for trading here.

CARL PHILLIPS
66 SUPER SERVICE STATION

CY-8-2016 Phillips Super Service— Retail—611 Ave. I) 
CY-8-2451—Wholesale Service—In North Abernathy 

Cars Washed & Lubricated . . . Flats Fixed 
We Give and Redeem BIG CHIEF Saving Stamps

S-H-O-P
Th« First State Bank's 

PUBLIC SERVICE 
CORNER . . .

For School Needs A) 
ABERNATHY STORES

Our Merchants have gone all out in their efforts to 
bring you a complete assortment of B.VCK-TO- 
SCHOOL Necessities. They are prepared to serve you 
and will appreciate your patronage.

Money Spent At Home 
Slays At Home

You’re lucky 
you got it!
You did something danger
ous. The officer may have 
saved you from tragedy. 
Sure you're a good driver. 
But nearly 40,000 died in 
traffic accidents last year, 
many killed by good driv
ers who took one foolish 
chance. So if you get a 
ticket, think what m ight 
have happened— and count 
yourseK lucky I

i

This is the money that supports your local churches! 
This is the money that builds your schools!
This is the money that keeps home people employed! 
This is the money that is spent by the home merchant 
to restock his store with the goods you want!

Shop At Abernathy 
ABERNATHY FIRST STATE BANK

h-

CY-8-2556 Member of FDIC

SRFE DEPOSIT BOXES

. . .  In 4 Sizes

Help stop senseless killing on 
our highways. D r lT ’e  s a fe ly  
yourself. In sist o n  strict 
law  en forcem en t for your 
own protection. Work actively 
with others to sup port y ou r  
lo ca l S a fe ty  C ou ncil. 
Reniemirer —where traffic laws 
are strictly enforced, deaths 
go down.

Published in an effort to save Ih'et 
in cooperation wkh  

The National Safety Council 
The Advertising Council ____

t ii
?; 1
1* ^

Mm. -■

■ *T'•̂ *.1 i--- ' .

> U-fV
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Antelopes . . .
(('oiitliuifd ) 'rum P.ig« 1)

Leo Kiker, Tom and Miko Ui'i'h 
ey, anii Donnie Adams dt)ing their 
v.hare of earrying the pigskin.

Centers Kandy Henson and Mae 
Houston anil guards Konald Bar-- 
riulc, Jackie Habbinga and John 
Kiker did a fine job of blocking 
•uid also tunuHl in fine defensive 
work. Tackles l.,airv Florence, 
John Saari, Billy Jack Hackler, 
WiHon .Manley, Joe Tom Brown, 
and Charles Wisdom all did well 
•loth offensively and defensively. 
Ends Neal Humphrey. Jack Wat
ers and Haymond Smith had hard 
luck as fai- as being on the re- 
eeiving end of the pass plays, but 
’ umetl in fine bliH'kmg offensive
ly and played alert defensive ball 

.loiime\ To Spur
The Antelopes will travel to Spur 

kYiday night to test the Bulldogs 
o f Coach Royal James. The Bull
dogs were downed last week 6-0 
by Kloydada, the game having 
been played at Spur.

Managers
In listing the players and coach

es in last week's issue of The Re
view, we overlooked three import
ant members of the football work
ing staff. They are managers Mic-1 
key Pettit. James Neve, and Gra-1 
dy Griffith.

Band 1‘erforiiis
The Abernathy High School .An- 

tiUope Marching Band performed 
at halftime Friday night. It was, 
in our opinion, an excellent per- 
fiirmance, eapecially so since they 
hsuf had only a short time to 
work on the routines. AHS Band 
Director Everett .Maxwell narrat
ed.

The .-\bernathy Home Demon
stration t’lub met Friday, Septem
ber 2. in the city club house. Mrs. 
K M. Davis .served as hostess.

MiUlied t'ox. Hale County Home 
Demon.stration .Agent of Plainview, 
g.ive a most interesting program 
anil demonstration on "Wardrobe, 
Dollars and Sense."

.Attending were: .Mines. T. A.
Brewster. .M. .M. Bell. .Melvin
Johnson Thomas Conner, Doyle 
Liles. K. L. Hall. G. D. Clapp, 
the hostess and .Mildred Co.x.

The next regular meeting of the 
elub will be held in the elub house 
at 2:30 p. m. Friday, September 
16. Mrs. .Melvin Johnson will be 
hostess.

Lakeview
News

AID asNislaiit footliall roaehes, 
\):(>iii I’ resluii, lefk, ainl \Aa> 
delli Mill, are pietiired alHOe. 
riiese men |ila\ an im|Mirtaiit |>art 

I ill thi' sui'i-ess Ilf the Alls Anti*
I lope rootball team.

Boy Scouts

D.J.j Students
Enrolled In
New Deal Schools

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Guild 
nnd family of Seattle, Washington, I 
visited here in the home of her 
brother. H. T. Peters and family.

Ihe eniollment of the New Deal 
Publie Schools, as of last Tliurs- 
day, stood at .A35 students.

Kugene Weeks, principal of the 
elementary sehool. reported that 
i2S of the students are enrolled 
in grades one through eight. There 
are 90 first graders i3 sections); 
57 second graders (2 sections): 
45 third graders (2 sections); 58 
fourth graders (2 sections); and 
63 fifth graders. Grades 6. 7 and 
8. which make up Junior Sigh, 
are composed of 46 sixth graders, 
44 seventh graders and 25 eighth 
graders.

A A. Chandler, high school prin
cipal, stated that 107 high school 
students had enrolled There are 
36 freshmen. 22 sophomores, 30 
juniors, and 19 seniors.
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MRS. L. J. CARTER

-  PIANO
Beginners — Third Grade 

AM Ai.KS

KrgisIration: Ijist AA'eek

i  CI-8-284A

KXCH.AN<iE STl DKXT 
MSITS HERE

Weekend visitors in the Wayne 
Bums home were his sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hill 
of Fort Worth, and also Ronny 
Edwards of Fort Worth and Miss 
•Anita Mills who is an exchange 
student from Bristol, England.

■Miss Mills will be living with 
the Hills while attending high 
school in this country, The Hill's 
daughter. Mary Alice, will attend 
Texas Tech this fall.

Miss Mills is one of the 1.580 
students in the V. S. this year 
from 52 different countries. She 
stated that .attending high school 
in the C. S. will be a wonderful 
experience for her. as the edu
cational system in America is so 
very different from that of Eng- 
: added that she is par

ked' 'ooking foi-ward to at- 
. .n  ̂ fiMtlMill games over here.

II
.■Vlv and Mrs. Ijicev Terrell of 

,y I naued in .vleim 
11 Arkan.sas recently.

Specials Al McAlister's
Friday - Saturday, Sept. 9 & 10

KIMBELLS

Coffee 
Biscuits 
Shortening 
Beef Ribs 
Tom. Sauce
C r a c k p r eV ld C K c i  a

lb.
3 cans 25<l 

3 lbs.
lb.

2 for 17<; 
lb. 26(

29<

Caramels 
Welcbade

DEL MONTE, Crushed, No. 2 can

1 lb. 
32 oz.

NOTE BOOK
Pineapple 
Paper 
Toa 
Beans
Com Flakes 
Tuna 
Frilos

33<!
32(
29<
29fl
690

500 size 
3 oz.
2 for 290 
large 23<
3 for 890 

490 size 390
Chargre Accounts are strictly 30 days 

We Close at 6:30 p.m.

McAl is t e r
GBOCERY & MARKET

2 N Brertes M Iy t:30 A. M. md 4:30 P. H . 
CY-8-2728 — Abernathy

Boy .Scout.s of Trikip Ml, their 
parents, anil c.x-Oub.s interested in 
Scouting, arc to meet Monday 
night. Sept. 12. at 8 o'clix'k in 
the .American la-gion Hall, ac
cording to King Collins.

.All other biiys interested in 
Scouting arc invited to attend.

Scoutmasters are King Collins, 
Owen Benn and I. L. Johnson. The 
Junior Assistant is Chuck Wynne. 
Senior Patinl l>i>ader is Ronnie 
Wynne, and Patrol l.ieaders are 
John Reagan, Lindsey Webb, Tom
my .Adkisson and Frederick Benn.

*  *  *

letter To
The Review

Freeport, Texas 
Sept. 1, 1960 

The Abernathy Review;
Mr. and .Mis. R. D. Slough. Sr,, 

.■»pent a few days with their son 

.ind daughter-in-law, .Air. and Mrs. 
Elmer Slough of Quintana Beach, 
Freeport.

While there, "grandad" spent 
•some time fi.shing. Picture (above! 
shows him with part of one day's 
catch. He caught close to 200 
pounds of fish while there.

Mrs E lm e r  .'jough

Mr. and Mr.-. T. K. Lutiuk 
left Wednesday for a vacation trip 
that will take them up the East 
Coast to Wa.shinton D. C . and 
New York.

Rev. and .Mrs. R. H Knight.: 
Mrs. Herbert Watson. R -A. Du- j 
Bo.se and Clayton Enger attcnilciL 
Iruymcns conference at Oakwooil j 
Methodist Church in Lubbock 
Thursday night

Mrs. R. B. Gary of Hanmmyj 
community and .Mrs- Ernest Gary: 
of Petersburg visited Mrs. N Mat 
thews Saturday.

Lloyd Goldston and L J. -lor- 
don made a busine.ss trip to Hico 
last weekend.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jerrv Belt of On
tario, Calif., wtio have been visit
ing his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. J 
C. Belt are moving to Tulia where 
he will be employed.

•Mr. and Mrs. H. 1-. Bridges. 
Wanda and Johnny, .spent the 
weekend with relatives in Corpus 
Christi.

Rev. and Mrs O. N Reed visit
ed his sister, -Mrs. J. F. Stuart 
and family in Tahoka Tuesday.

Mrs. Mary Clark of California 
is visiting in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Fred CYenshaw.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. I»yii made 
a business trip to California last 
week.

Picliircd iilMive arc the three 
children who will he serving as 
Alls Mascots for (he coming fool- 
hall season. They arc left to right

Dehhie Alyatt, daughter of Air. 
and Airs. Lyiidell Alyatt, Neal 
AleAliister, son of Air. and Airs, 
(ieiii- AleAliister, and /o e  Thomp

son, daughter of Air. and Airs, 
Pete 1 hoiii)tsoii. The .voiiiigsters 
are all five years of age.

('ouncil Meets . . .
(('oiitiiiiieil Ironi page I)

must stop due to the above re- 
a.sons.

Iiisiiruiiee Key Rale
During the latter part of May, 

the City of Abernathy received a

and 13, Blink 120, and containing 
1,091 8C|. feet (.091 acre) of land. 
Tract 2 .A strip of land 25 feet 
wide off the north end of Inits 14 
through 18. Block 120 and contain
ing 2.766 sip feet (.063 acre) of

ItKO'
them
here
Eiliili
view.

land.
After the land was given for 

the light-ol-wuy. the City pas.sed 
a resolution to pay for the paving, 
curbs anil gtitlers on .said right- 
of-way.

Mr. Leland Powell and daughter! letter
of Waco visited in the home of Insurance. Austin, in legaids to 
her brother, Mr. ami .Mrs. Jaik.the insurance key rate for Aber- 
Jackson several days last week, j  crnalhy, and what the local elti- 

Mr. and Mrs. l^iwis Lutrick and | zens could cxpei't if the Iwal fire 
sons returned from a vacation trip dejwilment did no reorganize with- 
to New Mexico and Colorado. |m a specified length of time. (A 

The Builders Clas.s of the Metli-1 copy nf the letter was published 
odist Sunday School enjoyed a , in The Review June 9i. 
watermelon feast at Mackenzie Several deficiencies were noted 
Park Saturday night. Attending ,n regard to our water system and 
were Messrs, and Mmes. Clayton j  fji-e fighting facilities. The citizens 
Enger, Jack Jackson. H. G .' of Abernathy had been "penaliz-
Timms, Bill Harrison, Udell Ad
ams, and R. A. DuBose

ed" in the way of insurance prein- 
ium.s due to tlie deficiencies.

L. H. Holcomb visited in the On June 20 the Abernathy V’ol- 
Robert Gar>’ home in the Har-1 unteer Fire Department was re- 
mon community. i organized and is now operating

Mrs. Leon Manley, Judy and' fully manned, with at least 20 
Mark of Lanj-sa. visited her par-1 firemen present for each and ev
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbi>rt Wat- j ery fire drill on regular meeting 
son during the weeV-nd. nights, as well as having a suf-

Mr. and Mrs. Bill . 'd.ston and|iicienl number present when there 
Ted of Causey, Ncv. 'U visited ; i-- a fire.
friends in the commi.r nday. i However, since the reorganiza- 

Visilors in 'he huiur ;• v , and | tiun of the fire department, it was
le Mr. I learned late in July by City Man- 

• eet and ager Paul Noland that Abernathy
Mr. and 

Goldsmith.

Elme' -'k

Over 2,2iK) Polio 
Shots Given Here
During? Past Year
Dr. Kennith Gregory, City 

Health Officer, reported that over 
2,200 polio vaccinations had been 
administered here during the past 
year, free of charge. They fin
ished up the current year August 
30, administering 350 polio shots 
on that date.

Dr. Gregory reported that this 
is the last year that the National 
Polio Foundation will support the 
free administering of the polio 
vaccine. However it is believed 
that by the fall of 1961, the tab
let form of polio vaccine will be 
available nationally to the public.

CAROLYN GREEN 
IS ilO.VOREE

A surpri.se lingerie and farwell 
party was given to Miss Carolyn 
Green, bride-elect of Dean Skid
more. on Tuesday, August 30, in 
the home of Sandra Johnson.

Refreshments were served to 
Suzan Benn. Cleta Price. Connye 
Clcn’ cnt.-i. Ix'nora Manley, Brenda 
Hooker. Dorotha Alezander, Tam- 
ela Ye.ager. Evelvn Lyles, Mary 
Jo .Tones, Sandra Johnson and 
Carolyn Green.

Mrs. L. S. )ver-: 
and Mrs, Jimmy 
children
Mrs. J C. McCull.

Mr. and Mrs ilarvey Howell 
and children oi '.ibhock visited 
Sunday in the hi ,ne o[ her moth
er. Mrs. E. L .McGaugh. Sr.

Guests in the Mrs. ('. S. Smith 
home Sunday were Mr. and -Mrs

was not getting credit on the key 
rate for some of the deficiencies 
that have been corrected.

In making a study of the situa
tion, Noland discovered that the 
citizens of Abernathy can be sav
ed about $1800.00 this next year 
in ir.sur.ince premiums by pro

l.pwis Waddell of Plainview. Mr. , vuling certain material ((or proof 
®>’ '' j||^ ^^^'eRevnolds, R. P. : of exi.steiice of certain ordinances
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' ,  and ' iiiid material) to the State Board 
erald I of Tnsurance.

The fi»ilowing items (which have 
Mr ■ heen furnished by the City of Ab- 
a"''|einathy STilt wili give the

ioney^ and Fer- j citizens of Abernathy credit on
giii-snri, aW i /  Becton attended the key rate of insurance: File 
quarte’-ly eoiifercnce at the Meth- .Vf irshal Ordinance (The city has 
odist ■ hurch Sunday at 2:30 p. m. one but the SBI had no record of 

Mr and .Mrs. Jim Collins of Abernathy having one). Fire Mar- 
I-cnor; 1 ar- risiting in the J. C. shal niu.st submit training reports. 
Bell hi le. .A I's. Collins and Mrs. 3c i redit on the key rate; Also 
Beil w .1 ope ate the cafe at the by submitting monthly drill re

Shown in the top row are win
ners in a children’s photo con
test held here by Winston Lucas, 
photographer from Irving, Texas.

They are, top row, left to right: 
Lst. Cynthia Lynne, daughter of

Bradley.
Center row, left to right: Kay, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack' I^ee; Bryan 
Lyn, Mrs. Nadine Young; Jerry 
Mark, Mr. and Mrs. Jeiry Moor
head.

Mrs. Ixiis Reynold.s; 2nd. Stephen. - Bottom row, left to right: K el
son of Mr mnd Mrs B W Phi] ' ry. Mr. and Mrs Bill Barron: 
lipR, and 3nl, Anitt* Rovanne. • Ja, Mr. Mrs. Bobby I>*w-
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Carroll I is; David, Mrs. Leonita Shadden.
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Visitors la.st week iu the J. L 
Elli.son and Joe Tom Brown hoiiu-.- 
M e r c  .Ml. and Mrs. rtu‘ r!«'y Pil'- 
man and three chililren of Grand 
Prairie, .Mr. and .Mrs. .T I.. Elli- 

|.son, Ji.. of Arvada, Olonrdo, .Mr.
ind -Mr.s. George Clowi-r of I.a- 

|mi‘.sa, nnrl .Mr. and .Mis. J. T 
j Green of Lubbock.

Lakeview gii; during the ginning 
season.

Mrs. I,einii.;e Ragland returned 
home I illowirg a six weeks visit 
in the home: i>f her children in 
El Pa*' Iji' Cruces and Moun- 
tainair. New MeXico.

Mr. and .Mis W. I. Pierson cel
ebrated their I6th wedding anni
versary a' thfcir home Sunday smd 
all thei|- sons and daughters were 
present for t ie occasion. Attend
ing wer Ves.srs. and Mmes. Floyd 
Breeding i>, Califoinia; Joe Pier- 
.son of (Ilebuine; Walter Pierson 
of Hereford; Dee Pierson of Plain- 
'■iew; Bill Pieison and Virgil Pier- 
sop of Petersburg; Opal, Ethel 
and Huld,-i Pierson of the home; 
and .Mr, and Mrs. Helms of Ab
ernathy.

.Mrs, Floyd Goldston and Mrs. 
J D. Adam.'' visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs T. B. Mull in Plain- 
view Simiiay

The W S.C.S. met Monday at 
2:30 p. ni. in tlie home of Mrs. 
I.awrcnrc Amerson.

.Mrs. ,J. (\ Belt gave tlie de- 
votion.Ti and the program was 
I'l'i'.sented by .Mrs. N. Matthews, 
.'drs. Clayton Enger and Mrs. 
Merle .lai k.«on.

^̂ rs, K. L. McGaugh received 
••• birthday gift.

The ho.sttas served a refresh 
men* plati ti .Mmes. E. L. Mc- 
Gaiigh Jiok Jiick.son. .N. .Mat-

k f f  P
SMILIHB!

C 1*40

After You See Your Doctor, 
■ring Your PreKription T o Vi.

Pinson
Pharmacy

“ Pressriptlons AeciinUely 
Filled, Reasonably Priced”  

Dial CY l - m j  — Abernathy

th ew s ,  .1 Belt, T. W, Driver, 
Herbert W.itson. S. .Vi. Harri.son, 
Clayton Enger and vi.sitors Nancy 
Wat.son and Di'bbie Howell.

ports, Abernathy will receive 3 
jjercent credit on the key rate 
for the two men who attended 
the fire training school at A&M; 
Pass an Arson Reward Ordinance, 
(the city has one but it needs re
vision), 2 percent credit on the 
key rate; A fire limits district 
should be established, (there is 
one but it is out of date); City 
needs 400 feet of new hose. If on 
the key rate.

Other improvements suggested 
by George Hawley of the State 
Board of Insurance involve capi
tal outlay expen.se by the city : 
eight-inch water mains for the 
business district. 400 feet of new 
hose, and another 150,000 gallon 
water tank. Probably the only 
one of the above to be undertaken 
in the near future will be the 
buying of new water hose. New 
water mains will then probably 
be the next step.

Kighl-Oi-Way
Citv manager Paul Noland re- 

ITorted that .Mr, and Mrs. C. F. 
Buske recently gave land for right- 
of-way purposes for the new iinvcd 
load which is to bo constnicted to 
the Abernathy Recreation Center 
and the Aii'ixirt east of tow’ii.

The ])iopcrty given is: Tract
I A .strip of land 40 fe-'t wide 
of the south end of I ôts 11. 12

Mr. and .Mrs. Ralph .Stevenson 
md faniilv have moved to their
newly |ii.ri h.ised and remodeled 
hoiiu' on Avenue G at 13th Street. 
.Mr. .Stevcn.son i.s principal of AHS.
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Drs. Caufey and Welch
OPTOMETRISTS

Visual Examinations and Contact Lenses
n i4  Ave. L Lubbock Phone PO 6-7100

o.
D.

SniOOL TIME IS HERE AGAIN!
•Mothei.s and Fathers Have you done you best for your child? 

Han't Wait: Guide their Steps to Success--Give them The 1960 World 
Boi)k Enryi inpedia and Childcraft. Together, they provide the most 
practical and successful library of reference books ever offered.

It i.s .said that the average child will a.sk .50,000 questions from 
three to eight years of age. Mothers, you can help answer these 
que.stion* and teach your child to read with Childcraft.

A child In the Eelmentary grades can become as engrossed in 
The World Book Encyclopedia as can the high school or college stu
dent because it is easy to read, it is written on the level of the stu- 
flcnl. and has 50,000 teaching pictures.

I-ike many parents, we had another set of encyclopedias, but Urree 
years age we bought 'The World Book Encyclopedia and words cannot 
des<'ribc the Joy and excitement and good our set has done for us.
aqj. uvqj j„<i( Sunsvi pu« Jauip ou si ajaqj, SiNaH YdaN YBD 
World Bix>k Encyclo^dia and Childcraft in his or her educational 
program

See or ( ’all

M8 lith g|

HOWARD HUIVW^HREY
Your Representative 

Abernathy t ’Y * ?380

Aerial Spraying & Dusting
See Us About

BolS W orm

Control
AIRWAY SPRAYERS

Offers fast dependable service for your 
insect control needs. Our years of ex
perience help us offer you better ser
vice at all times.

For Service or Information Contact

Bob Slence
I-iivinK At

Abernathy Airport
Day or Nite — DA vis 8-2333
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B K O T H K K S  A X I>  S IS T K K S  of the ltho«les l''a iiiil,v— a ll e leven of | 
them — aiu l th e ir  fu ii i i lh ‘s w e re  tog«*the|* fo r  a rt^iiiiloii re<‘t*ntlv. Shown  
here Mealed a re  the s is te rs , le ll to r ig h t , l,o is  Khodes I'a g a ii, ' l ‘a iiip a , | 
K lin iee Khodes K le e . C o rp u s  C h r is t l,  T h e lm a  Khodes W liik e ls , IM alii- ' 
v ie w , I » r a  Khodes A n d re w s , B e th an y, t fk ia ., and K ida  Khodes Ih it -  I

ti’ r 'o n .  A lie r iia th v . Th e  liro lh e rs , left to r ig h t a r e :  Jo e  «»f Anliiii|(ieri|iie, 
O re l! of la ih iH X 'K , u ie ii of AiilMH|iier<|iie, N . >1., A lv a h  of Tulsa, Okla., 
C lyd e  of A lie rn a lh y  and C a r l o f H a le  f V i i t e r .  ( C a l l ’s Studio I ’hoto. 

I ' la l i iv ie w ;  K n g ra v iiig  C o u rte s y  P la ln v le w  H e ra ld ) .

*  *  *  ★  ★  ♦
A family reunion of the children 

of the late Mr, and Mr.s. Joseph 
Bush-L HlKxles, with their fami
lies, held recently at Wellington, 
brought together the eleven bro
thers and sisters, their children, 
grandchildren, and some friends 
to total 117 in attendance at the 
gathering.

The reunion was held at the 
Pan-Fork Ba^Xist Emampment 
near Wellington, and since this 
area was the original homesite of 
the Rhodes family, many memo
ries were brought to mind of the 
early days.

Four of the eleven children 
were bom in Wellington. The 
youngest of the group is 50 years 
of age and they have much to re
call of this area when it was a new 
and sparcely settled country.

The Rhodes family moved to 
Hale (bounty in 1916, and the par
ents are buried in Abernathy.

The brothers and sisters are 
Eula Patterson, Abernathy, Carl 
of Hale O nter, Clyde of Aber
nathy, Alvah of Tulsa, Okla., Lora

GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS SALES

NOW anyone can buy DIRECT 
f r o m  U. S. GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS DEPOTS, by mail 
for yourself or for resale. Cam
eras, binoculars, cars, jeeps, 
trucks, boats, hardware, office 
machines and equipment, tents, 
tools and tens-of-thousands of 
other items at a fraction of 
their original cost. Many items 
brand new. For list of hun
dreds of U. S. Government Sur
plus D.'pots, located in every 
State and overseas with pam
phlet "Hi'W Government Clan 
Ship Direct To Vou ”  plus pro
cedures, {JOW TO BU K and 
how to get FREE SURPLUS 
>nail to SURPLUS SALES
i» ^ r ! ^ t io n  s e r v i c e s . P.
O. Box No. 181o, Washington 5, 
D. C. (9-7-61)

Andiew.s of Bethany. Okla.. Oren 
of Lubbock. Olen of Aubiiquerquo, 
Thelma Winkles of Plainview, 
Eunice Rice o Coipu.« Christi, 
Lois Kagan of Panipa ami Joseph 
oi Auhucpieiqiie.

Special events during the re
union included a program pre- 
.sented by members of the family 
in the t!ilx*inacle on the camp 
grounds. On Sunday morning an 
informal worship service was 
held in the tabernacle with Ix.-w- 
is Andrew of Pekin. 111., son of 
Mr. and Mrs Z. L Aidrew, (Ix)ra 
Rhodes*, delivering an inspiring 
message.

Entertainment during the three 
day gathering included swim
ming, trampoline, horse shoe 
pitching, games of forty-two—and 
much eating and visiting by all.

The reunion was planned and 
supervised by Mrs. Ixris Fagan, 
who received the thanks and con
gratulations of the entire group 
for the enjoyable outing.

Attending were:
Ruth and Joe Rhodes. David 

Wayne Rhodes, Pamela Marie 
Pi'oet'e, Nellie and Olen L. 
Rhodes, Elton D. Rbwles of Al
buquerque, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rho<les 
and Tony. Gobenador, N. M.; 
Eunice Rhodes Rice. C o r p u s  
Chri.sti; Thelma Rho<les Winkels 
and B. B, Winkel.s, Plainview; Al
vah Rliodes, Tul.sa.

Carl and Florence Rhodes. 
Biuee and Dorothy Brightbill and 
children. Jerry, Darryl and Dav
id. Hale Center; Skeet and Doro
thy Rhodes and Larry, Graham; 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rhodes and 
children, Ricky and Lorna. C. P. 
and Orene Ivovd and children, 
Gary, Mike, Paulette and Danny. 
Don and Berta Rhodes. Peters
burg.

Ziba and Lora FV'odes Andrew 
Uelnuny, Okla.; J ..C . and Connie 
Andrew', LaVina Dale Andrew 
Oklahoma City; . Blanche and 
I.«wis Andrew and children, Bec
ky, Judy, Ellene and Lewisa. 
Pekin. 111.

Troyce. Gwen. Sharon, Diane

and Reggie t'oleman, Oren Rhodes 
and Ruth, Wayne RIknIcs. Marge 
and Tomcra Nell Lyles. Lubbock; 
IxH'ene and Vernon Wright and 
children, Yvonne. Linda a n d  
Vickie. Wichita, Kansas; Helen 
Gardner Ford, W’ellington; Felix 
Gardner Allison and A1 Allison, 
Amarillo.

Ruth G.ardncr Walker. Sham- 
KK-k; Lois Fagan. Reba, Robert 
and Douglas Eubanks; Don, Carol 
and Randy Fagan. Pumjva; Ar
nold Kuhns. Jr.. Joan. Tedd and 
Todd. Kansas City, Mo.; Freda 
G. Rho-les. Bitbreg, Germany; 
Gayle Guffev, Midwest City. Ok
la.; Bettie I’urvis. Grand Prairie.

Ivan and Irvan Rhoiies and 
children. Billy and Buddy, Mr 
and .Mrs. Melvin Patterson with 
children. Dicky and Steve l>ouis 
L. ami Erma May Spruiell and 
children, Peggy, Joyce and Bev
erly; Virginia and Virgil Rhodes 
and children, Doris Jean. Jane 
and Carolyn; Clyde Rhodes and 
Virgie, Eula Rhodes Patterson 
and R. C. Patterson. Sr., and Al
ma Ruth, Florene and R. C. Pat
terson. Jr., and I.ajuana. Bar- 
ba:a, Colene and I-adell; Telia 
and Irene Walker and Duana and 
Royce and Gayla; Wan<ia. Geron 
and Janie Knox, all of Abernathy.

|N>w Deal . . .
I (< o iitln iied  from  page I )

score when Charles Ruffin recov- 
1‘ ied II Kiushear- fumble on the 
' ' ond half kickoff. The Lions 
neved 4;i yards to the touchdown, 

Wii (larv Whc.iUev going over 
■ 'C'l nine ,vai'ds out. Cox again 
'c cii tile iMiint.s, giving New Deal 

• Pit* lead.
MrasheaiK and Blaii' put the 

game on ice for the Bulldogs. 
Brashcars racing 13 yards to a 
touchilown in the third quarter 
and Blair going over right guard 
.'or 18 yards and another score 
early in the fourth period. Blair 
IsKited tile final extra point.

Attehury got his second touch
down for the Lions when he scor
ed from nine yards out on the 
bust filay of the game.

Siiiniiiarv
.'Vtw Deal completed seven out 

of 12 parses for 70 yards, and 
added 190 yards on the gr»)und. 
Amherst attempted five passes 
with no completions. New Deal 
fumbled once, Amherst recover
ing. and Amherst fumbled twice, 
lecovering onc»-.

.New Deal injuries Friday night 
include*! end John Cole who re
ceived a gash under his left cheek 
Ixine. and quarterback Jimmy Cox 
who received a bruised left elbow. 

i''av Ijizbiiddio
The Lions will entertain I.az- 

bud<lie on the New Deal field Fri- 
<iay night, the game Iniginning at 
8 o ’clock. 1.4izbuddie was idle last 
week.

Like Amherst, I.azbuddie has a 
-smaller but faster team than New 
Deal. Vju* if the Lions’ defense is 
up to par Friday night, a good 
ball game is in store for the New 
Deal fans.
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Donna Crowder Is 
(hitmen ('andidate

Donna Crowder, daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs. H. O. Crowder, has been 
selected as candidate of the Coun
ty Line Community to enter the 
conte.st ot the Shallowater Lions 
Club "iSers (MrnivaP’ and parade. 
Sh». is 15 years old and a sopho
more in Abernathy High School.

Donna is an ardent fan of the 
little league ball players of (bounty 
Line Community having attended 
every game this past season.

If you of the Countv Une Com
munity see some of the ball play
ers carrying small boxes around, 
they are seeking votes for their 
Queen, so drop in a quarter or 
lialf dollar. Eacn cent will equal 
a vote. If the boys fail so see you, 
you may vote at either store at 
County Line.

County Une Community is also 
planning a large float to enter 
the Carnival ptarade September 9 
So all of you County Line Float 
builders come out and help.

New Deal’s 1960 
Caculty Members

Following is u complete list of 
.iiciilly nionibers an<i personnel of 
the New Deal Public Schools. 
Dslton Janies, superintendent: A.

A. Chaiuller, high scluxjl principal.
High sciuMil teachers a re : Mrs. 

Liu'baia Isiw, homemaking; Bob 
Wills, liead toai'h and scx ial stud
ies; Melvin Williams, coach and 
speech; Mrs, Mary Harding, 
si lence; C h a r l e s  Wooil, math; 
-Mrs. Li'e Cromer, English; Mrs. 
Dalton James, com merce; John 
Walton, agriculture; and Claude 
Bond, t>and director.

Elementary
Priiicipal. Eugene Weeks and 

teachers. Mrs. Ix?ona Batsell, 
Mrs. Irene Delashaw and Mrs. 
Hallie Terrell, first grade; Mrs. 
Thelma Oldham and Miss Marce- 
lee Austin, second grade; Mrs. 
-Mary Weigle and Mrs. Delta Tay
lor, thiid grade; Mrs. Lucy Mc
Donald and Mrs. Tine Davis, 
fouith grade; Mrs. Anna Jo 
Blake and Wayne Baker, fifth 
giade.

J im io r  H ig h
Tom Eastland, social studies; 

•Mrs. Carter, science: Wallace
Kirkpatrick, m a t h ;  and Mis. 
Cherrv Hatfield. English, 

t  q lo re d  School
Mrs. Dorothy Kinner, grades 

one thriiugh three; and Mrs. Sar
ah Griffin, grades four through 
seven.

C a fe te r ia  Pe rson ne l
Mrs. Jennings and Mrs. Gallo

way, supervisors; and staff mem
bers Mmes. Schropshire, Wamack 
and Bit>wn.

Maintenance
Horace Jennings, maintenamce; 

West Womack, custodian; and 
Henry Meade and Sam Ramerez, 
custodians.

Transportation
Bus foreman for the New Deal 

.scitools is Harvey Galloway. Bus 
drivers are Mrs. Mary Cowen, Eu
gene Weeks, Claude Bond, Melvin 
Williams. Bob Wills, Wayne Bak
er, Wallace Kirkpatrick and Royce 
(nay.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Robison were 
on vacation in Red River, New 
Mexico, last week.

Mr. and -Mrs. Olen Brack of 
Farmington, New Mexico, visited 
her mother, Mrs. W. H. Robison 
and other relatives here.

LEE’S TASTY SAUSAGE 
COlWTRY SITIE — U L  PORK

Made From Pork Hams, I-olns and Shoulders
I N S P E C T E D  

Ho ik  Reiter. Ash For It At Your Orocers.
We Serve the South Plains

Lee's Sausage
Wholesale Only

Aluminum Awnings — Car Ports
PATIOS -  PORCHES -  DOORWAYS -  CANOPIES

HUMPHREY "Tension Sealed" ALUMINUM
STORM WINDOWS and STORM DOORS

WESTERN STORM WINDOW CO.
Id a lou  H igh w ay  — Lubbock, Texas

Phone PO rter-5 -6328 P. 0 . Box 831

These photo.s were made here 
recently by Winston Lucas' pho
tography linn of Irving. Texas.

The young.sters are. top row, 
left to right; Sonja, Gayle, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Worth- 
an; Rebecca Deanna, daughter of 
Ml. and Mrs. J. L. Davis; David, 
son of Ml. and Mrs. Bobby Lewis.

Center row, left to right; Jef
frey. Wayne, .son of Mr. and Mi-s. 
H. W. William.s; (center photo 
not identified by photographer 1; 
on the right. Rodney Joe. son of 
Ml. and .Mrs. Bobby Perkin.s.

Bottom row. left to .-ight; Mark, 
son of Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Johnson; 
Janie Marie, daughtei of Mrs. 
Sidney Knox; Barry Dale, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Royal, Jr.

Football Schedule
Following is tl4 1960 2-AA An- j 

telope football .<wiedule: . ‘
Sept. 2—Dimmirt 18, .Abernathy I

6 .

Sept. 9—Spui', There 
Sept. 16 -Hale Center, There. 
Sept. 23--Denver CMty, Here. 
Sept. 3 0 -Tulla., There.
Oct. 7—(Open .’Date).
*Oct. 14 Mortizi, Here.
•Oct. 21 Lockrey, There.
” Oct. 28 Flovdadu. Here.
♦Nov. 4 Olton, There.
•Nov. 11 .Muleshoe, Here.
• - Denotes Conference Games.

ON TOP OF EVERYTHING E L S E - »60 MERCURY

BARRINGTON FOOD
I N  N E W  D E A L

SPECIAL PRICES FOR FRI. - SAT. - MON. - TUES. 
September 9 - 1 0 - 1 2 - 1 3

■ 3  —

IT’S AMERICA’S MOST 
BEAUTIFUL STATION W AGON- 

BAR NONE— AND 
WE RE SELLING EVERY 

MODEL AT NEW LOW PRICES
ABERNATHY MOTOR COMPANY
CY-8-2821 Mercury Dealer — Abernathy, Texas

MELLORINE \ gallon .39
COHO TISSUE IroUpkg. .25
CIGARETTES All Brands carton 2.69
BISCUITS 3 cans .25
BANANAS Golden Ripe pound .10
COCA COLA 12 Botlle Carton .49
AJAX CLEANSER 2 cans .27
BREAD Large Leal 5 for 1.00
COFFEE All Brands pound .69
n  1  -  P  DONALD DUCKOrange Juice Frozen 2 lor .35
OLEO S pounds 1.00
GROUND BEEF Nice 'n Lean 3 lbs. 1.00
BEEF RIBS Ntaly pound .29
CHUCK ROAST pound .39
HAM Armour Slar Center Slices lb. .89

SAVE CAPITOL STAMPS 
Doable On Tuesday
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(iuest Speaker
NOTI CE
School Superintendent N o e l  

Johnson has asked that all par
ents caution their children and 
ui'ge them not to play on or 
around the si-hool grounds after 
sj'hool hours and on weekends, 
where construction work is being 
done.

Teachem wall announc-e and con
stantly remind the children not to 
play on or around the construc
tion work being done, but the par
ents cooperation will be necessary 
In keeping the children off the 
school groiuids after school hours.

By this typ*' of cooperation dur
ing the latter part of the past 
school year not a single student 
was injured directly or indirectly 
as a result of the construction 
work being done at that time 
With this same type of cooperation 
this year, the same results may 
successfully be attained.

DRIVE SAFELY — The life you i 
save may be your own.

Tile prai-Ucc of ginning cotton 
in the Older of arrival at the gin 
iiecils revision. Tlie reason, says 
B. G. Reeves, e.xtcnsion cotton 
ginning and niechinization special
ist. is the ever-increasing number 
of machines useii to harvest the 
fleecy staple. Machine harvested 
i-otton u.sually has a higher mois
ture and trasli I'ontent than haml- 
picked cotton aiKl different settings 
of gin mai'hinery and drying 
equipment are required for each 
type. Grouping of the Ixiles on the 
gin yard accointing to methixi of 
harvesting or moisture content will 
enable the ginner to do a better 
ginning job.
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BEFORE YOU START

r»K SI KK Y o r  ( AN s t o p : 
Tse Our Brake Service

Scotty's Repair Shop
I’hoiie t'Y  K-J7.S7 .\beriiathy

COMPLETE 
INSURANCE SERVICE

We Write Your
FIRE

AUTOMOBILE
CASUALTY

AND OTHER INSURANCE
In Old Line Legal Reserve Stock Com
panies. They Are Strong, Reliable Com
panies That Pay Claims to the Letter of 
the Insurance Contract

see us today

LAMAR McKe n z ie  
.riSURANCE COMPANY

CY-8-2049 Abernathy

The fifth Monday meeting of 
Ghristian Women was held Aug
ust 29 in the Assembly of God 
church at 2:30 p m. Mrs. Floyd 
Shipman, president, opened the 
meeting with prayer led by Mrs. 
.A B. Reiil. Beverly Suttle led the 
group in singing accompanied at 
the piano by Sue Suttle. Six lot'al 
chuix'hes were represented at this 
m e e t i n g. Special music was 
brought by Daisy Healy, Dora 
Davis and -Mrs. J. G. Strickland. 
A lovely devotioiuil was given by 
Mrs. Strickland. Mrs, L. A. Suttle 
introduced the speaker Mr, Dog- 
gett. a teacher in the loi'al high 
school who gave some interesting 
facts on Mental Health Officers 
elected for the new year are as 
follows; President, Mrs. J. O. 
PofH-: vice president. Mrs. Durrell 
M iore:: secretary-treasurer, Mrs. 
Richard Davis; reporter, Mrs. M. 
M Bell: song leader. Mrs. Billy 
Skipper: pianist. Mrs. Harold
Poage. Benediction was given by 
Mrs. Strickland. Refreshments 
were served by the Assembly of 
Gixt church to the following: 
Mines. J. B. McClure. Roy Smith. 
•A. H Davis, A. B Reid. Ray Pin
son. J. H Nunn, Finis Robertson, 
M O HixhI. Ray Childress, R. A. 
Davis. Joe Healy, C. R. Evans, 
Harold Poage. James Allen, Peg
gy Allen, James L. Davis, Lillian 
.\f CoiTiwell, A. D. Helms, S. E. 
Johnson, Earl Routh, C. D. Gray. 
J. A. Givens, L. S, Wilson, M. 
M Bt'll. Preston Northciitt, J. G. 
Strickland. Ernest Allenberg, L. 
A Suttle. Flo.vd Shipman. Charley 
Brewer, Darrell Moore. Thomas 
Conner, R. A. McAlister. F. A. 
Goebel, S. H. l,.ebow. Rev. J. G. 
Strickland. Mi.sses Dora Davis, 
Daisy Healy. Beverly and Sue 
Suttle and Mr. Doggett.

The next meeting will be held 
Monday. October 31 at 2:30 p. 
m. in the First Methodist church.

Mrs. M. M. Bell, reporter.

MR. GINNER- 
Mr. Manufacturer!

This Special Item 
Now Available 

LOCALLY

Brandon & Clark 
p]lectric Co.

23U 1th Street 
Ll'niUH'K 

Phone PO 5 8818

(

SERYICE When You Need It Most

Dlstrihiilors For

J A N E T T E 
GEAR MOTORS AND 

SPEED REDUCERS

Reddy's

Medallion Parade

W INNERS!
Kiitertainme

UW3 12th,G. Hearn.
Tcx.a.s

L l e c t r i e  K e l r i g e r a t o r -

W e s l i i i g h o i iM '  
t  e lite ,-
Mrs. W.
Lubbock.
General 
l-ree/.e,
Helen yuigliy. Star Route 3, 
Springlakc, Tex.i.-i 
llot|Hiin( Leleetrle Range 
(model R( 13)
Kenneth Carr. C l t ’nion,
Borger. Texas
M.isle King Dishwasher
h. H Lawrence, 4200 Summitt
Amarillo. Texas
Frigidaire Vnl< Washer
(model 1) Kt I
.VIrs, Klwotxl Freeman.
•1317 list, LiibbH k, Ti‘ x;is 
K1 X XXhirl|H)ol Itidrtrie 
I'lotlles Dryer
Wayne PMwards. W16 36th St., 
Lubbock. Texas 
Progress \F KM Intt'reoni 
Mrs. Reagon Ashby,
1206 Vernon. Plainview. Texas 
IiiHtalleil Ready-I.lies 
(moilel 981)
Charle.s Wallis. 1207 Mann. 
.Artesia. New Mexico 
Mr* Jame.s ,M. Grover.
1007 P.ancho Road,
Ro.swell. .New .Mexico 
Ruth .Noell. 3413 40th.
Liibtiock, Texas 
L. N. VVhiddon,
Amarillo. Texas 
Pauline A. Dea.
Lubbock. Texas
(ieneral Kle<-lrl<- Transistor
R adios (m odel PH06)
Valice Bryan, 3tot P.aramount. 
Amarillo. Texas 
Raymnn D. Jones, Box 192 
Ixico Hills,

»618 Ong., 

3427 54th,

■Mrs. K L. S, udder. 2125 Slst, 
Lubbock Tex ,s 
)Xestin” hoiise T.ible Railios 
(7 Hi r .'D
Wi.’inie B Hendrix 20H 17th.
Lllliboek. Texas
Mrs. Paul K. Young. 3322 33rd,
L u bboik , Texas
I.eo Speiv er. 211.")-B. .Eolith
Washington. .Amarillo, Texas
Olda Ri'ff. 616 Dauatte,
P iTnp.i, Tex.is
ftigej r.ning. 206 N. Faulkner. 
Piunpa Texas
I'apt Deshaier, 333 Harmon 
Drive Lubbock. Texas 
I niversal Ideelrie Blanket 
.Mrs T B Harbin 1707 A.spen. 
I’amj'a. Texas 
.Mrs, Troy P. Rirtlett. .300.5 
22nd Street. laibtxK-k, Texas 
.Mrs Don L Blythe. 501.5 
Bonham. Amarillo. Texas
S iiiifH 'am  (  lo c k s
Wanda Maxwell, Route 1,
Sudan. Texa.s
Mrs Janies T Clarke,
3010 41st, Lubbock. Texas 
Mrs Jim Fortenberry.
4928 17th. Lubbock. Texas 
Toastmaster Heaters 
Mrs. Barney Beavers 
5017 38th St . Lubbock, Texas 
•Mrs. Anita Chri.stian,
48(1.3 36th. larbbock. Texas 
Ruth Johnston. 1011 W.ayland. 
Plainview. Texas 
Roto Trlm Fdger Trimmer 
.Mr .and Mrs. Burton Burris, 
51.34 Bowie. Amarillo. Texas 
( hromolox ItarlM-eile IJghlers 
.Mrs. (I L. Collins, 109 P'rontera 
Borger. Texas 
Don Grimm. 3810 Jack.son. 
Amarillo, Texas

70s Spruce,

I..anc

W

1.5th

Jean Young,
Borger Texa
•Mr.s B A. DeM its 1107 .Mann 
.Artesia. New Mexico
I ouise Shaw Ho6 Avenue G, 
.8hallowatcr, Texas 
T.ni Halley. lso7 Plateau 
■Amiieillo. Texa.s
.Mis  Raljih O D ell, 1000 
-Ml rolloiigh. Pampa, Texas 
Airs Gilbert Wood.sule.
172.3 :i0th, Liiblsxk. Texas 
.Mrs R .M liakcr. 4501 W 
I.iiblKx'k, Texas 
•Mrs. TriiPtt Gill, 1105 So. 2nd, 
Artesia, New .Mexico 
•Mis R. F'latzer, 19 Rvan. 
Phillips, Te.x.as 
.Mrs Rota-rt W Huitunril 
2002 3th. Apt. 15, Lubbock. Tex 
•Mrs Charle.s Sidbt'rry,
1724 K. .34th. Liibbork, Texas
-Mrs. Forre.st L W.arcl
Route 1. Post. Texas
.Mrs. n  H Yancey, 1310 W 8th
Plainview. Texas
Mrs. James A. Mason,
3711 41st, Lublxx*k. Texas 
Clyde Scott. 5412 23rd Street. 
Lubbock. Texa.s 
Ro.scoe Richards 512 Jackson 
Street, Borger. Tex-as 
Bill SetJior, 4914 14th, 
Lubbock. Texas 
Mrs. Rufus Scarbrough,
1612 16th. LiibbrM'k. Texas
■Mrs Ray la'was, 408 Garst,
Artesia, .New .Mexico
Bob Robbin.s. 4715 Fannin.
Amarillo. Texas
-Mrs Wayne Roger.s. 4722 42nd
Liibbotk, Texas
.Mrs J. r, ( 5 irrv, 1.309 46th,
Liibboi-k Texas

Lire Better Eteetricalty hi .1 Medallion Home
•T:- > ! -

s o U T M w c f t r v f

PU BLIC SERVICE

UNil
mmm

anything he had found thus far on 
his visit to the United States.

Regan, of Tamworth, New South 
Wales. Australia, is a farmer. He 
works 1200 aeres, growing alfalfa, 
corn ami wheat and raises sheep.

Bourne is an agronomist with 
Shand Selected Seed Oo., Ltd., 87 
O’Dell Street. Arniidale, New 
South Wales, Australia.

Regan and Bourne will leave 
for home in about one week.

Dhillon, whose nonie is at (Jhan- 
digar, India, is w'orking closely 
with the DeKalb Agricultural As

sociation. Inc., of DcKalb, Illinois, 
while in the U. S. He is vitally 
interested in obtaining all the in
formation he can on American 
farming practices, and on grain 
sorghums and oUier planting seeds 
that would be best suited to his 
native country. Dhillon will speak 
on India at the Field Day, Sep
tember 22, at the DeKalb plant 
west of New Deal. (Staff Photo)

DRIVE SAFELY — A good look 
beats good luck in the job  at 
safe dnvliig.

H o'l tw Mxitorx From .Aiisirullii and India

MONROE WAITS, local DeKalb 
Hybrid Grain Sorghum seed dis- j 
tributor, -w as liost recently to 
three foreign visitors wlio were I 
in this area to inspect grain and  ̂
feed crops. Shown liere are. left. 
to right, Cliarles Regan and Alec I 
Bourne, b o t h  fixim Australia. 
“ Matt’ ’ Dhillon trom India, and 
Waits. The photo was made in 
Waits Farm Store Aug. 25. j

Waits took (he visitors on a tour | 
that included the farms of Mrs. 
Leo Konesko. L G. Montgomery I 
and Ted Watts. They obsei-ved ac-1

tivities involved in filling a pit 
silo with ensilage on the Watts 
farm. They also visited farms in 
tlie Olton and Plainview areas, 
and returned here for an inspec
tion toui- of Big Stale Grain Co. 
elevator jilant.

The vi.sitors al.so showed inter
est in the great American insti
tution. the drive-in eating place. 
Waits took them to the Dairy M art, 
for lunch and Dhillon especially | 
enjoyed the •■taquita.s" served j 
there. He said they were nearer | 
like some of his native fmid than

YARD WORK, TRASH llA l L1N4J. FILI-S .AI.ADK 
We Also Do .Aspli.ill l*a\lng — Driioways, 1‘ arkliig Areas. Fdc.

ALSO ROTARY TILLING AND GARDEN PLOWING

Abernathy Dirt Contractors
Dirt— Caliche-Sand anJ Gravel, Hauled and Levelled

MAX WISDOM — 4th end Avenue C C'Y-8 ••63.3

SAVE MORE o r  YOUR 
BIG HONEY CROP

A ru^g êd, dependable GLEANER combine, 
grets maize out fast and early. 

Strongest main frame of any combine. 
Produces higher grading samples—over 13 

feet of separating length, 2-fan 
cleaning system.

Ses us about a GLEANER combine 
built by ,

AUIS-CHALMEIIS
SALES AND SERVICE

( 4LK.ANFR is an Allis-Chiiliners Trademark.
.Ask about the .Allis-Chalniers Finance plan for purchase of 

Farm  Kqiiipment.

Woslorn Implomont Co.
.321 I9lli .Sired — I.FBKfH'K, Tp:XAS — Phone PO 5-5121

INCBEASE WHEAT YIELD
WITH

I

82% NITROEEN

J. W. Smith Forlilizor Go.
» orncr 7lh Street and .Avenue A

Dial^W-8-2722 — Abernathy

COCrUUSTERS DELUXE
are eqiuipped and ready to control 

hi 11 worms and other insects NOW.

Call

Cone Garvin at CY-8-2866
or stop by and talk it over with 

us SOON.

WE SATISFY!!

C  O  M  ^  A M V

Be M y Guest!
*Su9 s$ muny gurnet

99 you C9f̂  from 9 
99*1 in tfi9 9l*nd9.“

Again this year, the Humble dealer in your neighlior- 
hood will be your host on a comprehensive program of 
football broadcasts and telecasts. He hopes yon will enjoy 
the games he brings yon, hut he urges yon to see as many 
games as yon can from a scat in the stands — neither 
television nor radio matcli the excitement and color of 
football in the stadium . . .  Whether yon enjoy football at 
home or on the campus . . .  go to the games n ith Ilumhie.

S IO N  O F

H appt/

\

H U M B LE O IL & REFINING COM PANY — America’s Leading ENergy COmpany



New Generation Of Power
Is  Unveiled At

Deere Day In Dallas
President Hewitt Explains 
New Display Of Power

a;,'*' ^
■' f  t' E-:/ I

p *

millam Hewitt, (treNidrnt ui Deere If Co., opened 
“ Deere IMy in DnlUtH’ ’ TueHday, Auk. o welrom- 
inK addreMH to 6,000 dealen, Male* penonnel and 
quests at the Memorial Auditorium Colhieam.

Mr, Hewitt stated, “ These newr maehines have been 
desiKned and built from the ground up to meet the 
needs of >oUr farmer and industrial ruatomers.

“ Frodm-t researeh, design and development have 
been fiindainental to our progress. years ago at 
Waterloo, Iowa, we created the most modern tractor 
rtsteareh center in the industry, Ntaffed with skilled 
engineers and equipped with complete testing facili
ties, this center was given th«' tob of ereatiiig an en
tirely new line of tractors tailored to the exacting 
needs of tiMlay's and tomorrow’s agriculture.

“ This now has Ix-en ae<'ompiished and today we 
show you a line of entirely ne<w tnMiors—completely 
modern in e\ery res|te<‘t—with outstanding features 
■lot diiplieat«-d in any other make of tractor.

>

' ,  V I

“ With tractors so new, so different, so completely 
attuned to the n<*eds ol the nwrket. we have chosen 
what we lielieve to lie an appropriate slogan: The 
New (ieneration ol Fower.’ ’

■‘f e •v1

William

*  .11 Hewitt

' - #v.

President 
Deere & Co.

D e e r e  L i n e  G i v e s  N e w  B o o s t  T o  A g r i c u l t u r e
A new boost to agriculture 

and industry was shown for the 
first time last week as Deere 
St Co. displayed us new line of 
tractors to 4,500 dealers and 
guests assembled in Dallas 
Tuesday, August 30, for a spec
ial one-day event.

The decision to build an en
tirely new kind of tractor—new 
from the ground up was based 
on simple economic facts. 
Farms are getting fewer and 
larger in size. As a result of 
this, the need for more usable 
tractor power will be a "m ust” 
in the next 10 years. More pow
er will be needed by industry, 
too.

Deere’s "New Generation of 
Power”  opens up a new’ world 
of tractor efficiency and opera
tor comfort. With the new 
Deere models, the operator 
gains more power and has 
more control over that power.

New Kngines
One of the most important 

new developments in the new

tractor line is the John Deere- 
designed and built four - and 
si.x - cylinder variable-speed 
engines in gasoline, diesel and 
I.P - gas types. Traditionally, 
tractor engines have had to be 
operated at full throttle for ef
ficiency. The new variable- 
speed engines perform effici
ently at any speed in the ope
rating range.

The new engines, combined 
with multi-speed transmissions 
on most models, make it pos
sible to choose the exact com 
bination of speed and power 
designed for any farming ope
ration or .soil conditions. The 
tractor may be operated in a 
higher gear nt lower throttle 
for economy on light loads, or 
in a lower gear with higher en- 
gini* speed for more power on 
heavy tillage operations.

A new Syncro-Range constant- 
mesh transmission is provided 
on all, but the smallest series 
of tractors. The transmission, 
which is controlled by a dash-

mounted lever, shifts collars 
rather than gears which remain 
in constant mesh.

Without any of the four gear 
ranges, the transmission can 
be shifted on the go with mini
mum effort. The transmission 
can also be shifted between 
forward and reverse without 
•Stopping tractor travel, provid
ing the same advantages as 
built-in direction reverscr. thus 
saving time on loading and sim
ilar jobs.

New llyilraiilii- System
Deere’s new hydraulic sys

tem is a major feature of the 
new line, fn the new tractors 
the transmission and differen
tial case has become a com 
mon reservoir of oil for hy
draulics, jKJwer steering and 
for the first time — power 
brakes! This provides ample 
capacity for all the functions 
of equipment control, steering, 
and brakes. It also reduces the 
number of places where oil 
must be checked and changed

and limits the different types 
of oil whii'ti are needed to two 
instead of the usual five or six.

Kadiator Moved 
In the completely new’ design 

ot the tractors, even the radia
tor and grille have lost their 
conventional place at the front 
of the tractor in the two larger 
power sizes. ’They have been 
located in the center of the 
tractor and the fuel tank, w’hich 
has bt'cn tr-aditionally located 
atop th<’ engine, has been plac
ed in tne nose of the tractor. 
Thi.® permit." larger fuel tanks, 
pi’events evaporation of gas due 
to engine heat and improves 
cold-weather starting—all with
out intcrfei’ing with excellent 
vie A- of the work.

Four I’ower Sizes 
The new’ ti-actor will be of

fered in four power sizes, the 
•’ 1010.’ ’ ” 2010,”  “ 3010,”  a n d
•’4010”  On farm tractors, fac
tory-observed maximum horse
power at the PTO is 35 horse- 
nower for the "1010,”  45 horse

power foi the "2010,”  55 horse- 
pow’er for the "3010,’ ’ and 80 
hor’sepower for the “ 4010.”  

Giant .\irlift
Neatly 5,000 of the 6,000 peo

ple attending "Deere Day in 
Dallas”  were airlifted into Dal
las within a 24 - hour period 
Aug. 20. This airlife, in which 
16 11. S. and Canadian airline.s 
participated, was believed to be 
the largest commercial lift ev
er attempted. The airlift op
erated in reverse Wednesday, 
returning the 5.000 Deere deal
ers, sales personnel and other 
guests to their homes.

Dallit- Ideal
Dallas was chosen for the 

site Of this meeting after an 
exhau.stive search for a city 
which cotild provide the facili
ties to hold such a meeting. 
Ixrve Field, with its main re
ception area, provided modem 
facilities to streamline t h e 
handling of the large groups 
arrivirrg by airlift. The 6,000

persons attending the meeting 
were housed in 21 hotels and 
motels.

The Dallas Memorial Audi
torium provided comfortable 
seating for the group. Its bowl- 
■shape design assured a good 
view for everyone in the crowd, 
while fls excellent acoustics of
fered special advantages for a 
meeting of this size and type.

The new Livestock Coliseum 
at Fair Park also provided 
comfortable seating for the 
large group and its dirt floor 
was well adapted to indoor ex
hibition of heavy - duty equip
ment W’hich Deere was plan
ning.

The 15 • acre Cotton Bowl 
parking lot. adjacent to the 
Coli.seum, offered ample space 
for $2 million worth of ma
chinery, the largest display of 
farm machinery ever exhibited 
by one manufacturer.

.Months of Flanning
To set up the display and

the Coliseum demonstration re
quired months of minute plan
ning. Deere rented a building 
in its headquarters city of Mo
line. III., months ago and re- 
pro«hu-ed in miniature the Coli- 
s*'um and Cotton Bowl parking 
area.

Toy tractors, models of pieo- 
ple carved out of wood, and 
replicas of tents a n d  other 
items (all to .scale) were used 
in determining how the Colise
um and parking lot display 
would be .set up. At the com 
pletion of the show, the replica 
of the Coliseum was turned 
over to State Fair officials as 
a possible aid to others In 
planning future shows in Dal
las.

The di.splay of equipment was 
held over on August 31 for 
showing to farm and industrial 
customers In the Texas area. 
The general public also was 
invited to visit the display on 
this date.

i

These New Tractors Will Be On Display Gere In The Near Future

JOE THOMPSON IMPLEMENT CO.
Phone Cy-8-2S41 Abernathy, Texas

t
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Europe,
Abernathians Tour 
Holy Land, Egypt

(KniTtlH'S NOTK: Tlie follow
ing ai'tiele written about Mr. anil 
.Mrs. Lloyil Heggen anil son Al
len, forint rly ot .\bernathy, ap- 
peareil reeenlly in The Meiveiles 

I Knterpii.te. Mereeiles, Texasl.

MR. \M> MRS. R. I). sl*Rl IKI.l.
Ill lliiiiie (iarileii Plot

Mr. an.l Mrs. K. l>. Spruiell are 
pictureil here m their lush garilen 
plot bai k ot then lesnleiu e at "<10 
Third Street in .AbiTiiathy. Their's 
waa one of many fini' vegetable

Water liales
(Continued from Page 1)

iiMtely ITe per l.iKH' gallons of
,'ard«‘ns grown in .\bernathy this water delivered, and you are 
season.  ̂ selling a great ileal of your water

The Spruiells' garden tiad high | at 2W per l.iHK' gallons. That 
produetion of peas. okra, radishes, leaves only 3e per (XX) gallons 
peanuts, cantaloupes, watermel-1 for eapital improvement (which 
rms, tomatoes, turnips and other isn't much) and none for creat
vegetables. The yield per vine 
wwUd have made a commercial 
cantaloupe grower envious. Ten 
cantaloupes were counted in a 
space about 2-ft. square in the 
heaviest production portion of the 
patch, with all vines being well 
loaded. (Staff Photo).

-Meetinjar Of City 
Kmployees Held

(From Last Week)
.4 meeting of all city employees, 

crty councilmen, the mayor and 
the city manager w'as held in.the 
O ty  Hall Monday night.

CSty Manager Paul Noland took 
over his chities in the city hall

ing any surplus. I'nder no circum
stance’ should you have any water 
at 20e per l.iXX) gallons.

Raising your minimum to $3.00 
should produce some $7,0(X) addi
tional revenue per year.

In checking over a few accounts, 
I noticed that City Water Custom
er A”  used 74,000 gallons one 
month. He paid $15.80 for this 
74.(XX) gallons, which cost you ap
proximately $12 58 to deliver. That 
is a gross profit ( before billing ex
pense etc.) of $3 22, which isn’t 
worth the effort. Under a normal 
rate elsewhere in Texas. 74,(X)0 
gallons would have cost around 
$25.00.

Also, checking the account of 
City Water Customer "B ” , who in 
this particular month used 15,000

■Mr. and Mrs. IJoyd Heggen and 
son .'Vilen have returned to Mer- 
le.ies after attending the Inter
national Conference on Large Klec- 
trie Systems in Paris, Fi'anee.

The Heggens left June 16 and 
were gone (0 days. After official 
close of the eonvention. they tour
ed many areas abroad.

For priKif or their trip and for

whore all the famous sights were 
visited.

After their England visit, they 
flew to Rome, Italy, and then to 
Athens, Greece. Following that, 
they visited the Holy l.anil in Is
rael and also Egvpt.

They made special visits to 
large electric installations i n 
France and Switzerland.

It was a wonderful trip, but it 
was good to get back home, they 
reiKirted.

Warning: To 
Motorists

City Policeman Dan Illamhard 
requested the following warning

future enjoyment, they tiKik near-1 motorists be publi.-iheii in The 
Iv l.iKXt color slides of places Review.

h e " m S i  yo»r^ re^ ,^ « ~ .e
“I'hedule she should have paid

visited, imd several rolls of movie 
film.

They almost weie able to see 
one of the world's most powerful 
figures. Krusohev of Russia, who 
was in Vienna at the same time 
as the Heggens. However, the 
Russian leader made no public ap- 
(varances, they said.

They flew from New York to 
Paris for the convention, and trav
eled by various means after ar
riving. After touring Pari.s, they 
visited Versaille.

Ijiter they f l e w  to Geneva. 
Switzerland, and also visited I.AU- 
sanne. They visited many famous 
spots in that country including 
Interlaken and Lucerne where they 
went up a mountain by electrified 
rack-pinion railway said to be the 
steepest in the world.

After touring Switzerland, they 
went via Danube steamer to Melk, 
Austria, and later to Vienna. They 
motored into Germany to Oberam- 
mergau where they attended the 
w’orld famed passion play (which 
also is on the itinerary of the Val
ley Farm Bureau tour.) They vis
ited Heidelberg, Frankfurt, Ham
burg, and then proceeded to Co
penhagen, Denmark. After that 
they flew to Stockholm w’here they 
visited the King’s summer palace

The 20-miles per hniir speed lim
it signs governing the s c Iu h i I zone 
crossing on Avenue D have In'cn 
erected at 8th street and 10th 
street again this year. Tlir 20- 
miles per hour speed limit will go 
into effect Friday, September 2, 
the opening day of .sihool. and will 
be effective from a. m. until 1 
p. m. during the 
in session.

The 20-miles pi r hour limit 
also to be observed on

Patterson, I j R K I  MON POSE — .•% reunion of the 
’*•'* ■ family was held recently at the home of .Mr. and

jg .Mrs. R. C. Patterson Sr., .508 2nd Place, .Aber-
iiathy. Pictured in the alMive photo are, back row,siretis* . ... ..............■ ____

the schiHils. Blanchard left to right: .Alma Kiilh Patterson and Kiwerlvaround 
added.

All cars are to come to a com 
plete stop when children are any

o '^ T u d " M a 'i n T u S '  B i a n c S

Spruiell, .AlM‘riiutliy; \'i\iaii Patterson, Hays, Kan
sas; ItarlHira Patterson, Joyce Spruiell and I.A- 
jiiaiia Pallersoii, .AlM-riiathy: Merle Stewart, Fort 
Horih; Dicky Patterson, t ’olene Patterson and

left to
stated S H I^tow will again be N 'ndell, Abernathy;
in r h a I K  f)iis ''••Kill aiitl Ixiiilse 1‘alterson, Abernathy; Mrs.in charge of the cro.sswalk this osi,„rne. l,i,nsln Oshortie and HarHs Os-year. iMime, all ol Whlledi-er; I.ynn Patterson, Vester
IX SEKMCE

Henry D. Chastain. 23-yeai-olil 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H D. Chas
tain, Rt. 1. Abiniathy, was re-, 
cently inducted into the U. S 
Army and is taking basic training 
at Fort Hood, Texas. His address 
is: Ret. Henry D. Chastain, US i 
54218010, C3o. ’’ ’D ”. 2nd Armored 
Rifle Battalion, 58th Infantry, 2nd 
Armored Division, Fort Hixul. 
Texas.

Patterson and Kosi‘ Patterson, Aliemathy; Mrs. 
Ivan Stewart, Fort Worth; Dorothy' Bruiik, Ama
rillo; K. C. Patterson ,Ir., and Florlene Patterson, 
Abernathy; Violet and liewis Patterson, Hays, 
Kansas. Front row, left to right: laidell Patterson, 
.•\lM-rnathy; Mrs. Jess Patterson, Mobeetle; David 
OslMirne (baby), Whitedeer; Jess Patterson, Mo- 
lieetle; Mrs. R. B. I,<x>nard, Mob«>etle; Mrs. Callie 
Patterson, Amarillo; Aubrey Patterson, Ijoreiuo; 
•Mrs. Ben Andrew, Olton; Mrs. K. C. Patterson Sr„ 
and K. C. Patterson 8r„ Abernathy. The three 
children in front are, left to right; Steve Patter
son, Ahemalhy; Hansford Bmnk 111 and Barbara 
Sue Briink, .Amariliu. — (Photo bv Dean Sterling)

Sept. 14 Is Field Day A t High
w o r t / 'l l f ‘ r e : l « - « " f o ‘’ Vhat ant^^t of w ater,, They later visited

Legal
gvn la tow h at thev mav e ^ c t  o f ! but instead, she ^ .d  ( under t ^ , departed f o r  I^ndon, England 
ii.m and what he will expin-t
t' -m under the city manager plan O’st «.55  to de-,

government liver. |
Noland .stated that his mam ob- Several other accounts w e r e  

•e live is to .serve the ritizens of eheeked out with the same oon- 
th:* rommumtv. as a governing illusions.
holy should do He added that Actually, you should not have 
■'‘■-•m what he has observed the .any water costing less than 25c 
I izerus of Atjornathy have been pei 1,000 gallons.
. "ved well in the past ; The citizen.s of Abernathy icom-
NulHiid will be more or less the mendably so) have, for man>

= isHxlinator for the eity, and will veal's, enjoyed one of the lowest 
'. 'irk with the city rnuncil for the \^-ater rates in Texas.

i-nefit of the city and citizens of i would like to suggest the fol- 
*'»«• rommunity. '.owing rate schedule for your con-

ORDIN VXUE NO.
AMEXDINO
PKESURIB

\\ ORDINAXfE 
THE ORDIXAXUE 
IM . R\TES FOR CITIES W.ATKR 
\ND SEWER SYSTEM, AX OR 
DIXANCE KXOMX -AS XO. 12 
ENACTED OX THE P2TH DAY 
OF >IAV, 1*)IH. BV KEPE.\I.IX(i

Plains Research Foundation
XEWS ABOl’T 
SfK'IAI, SECFRITV

Advance filing of claims for so-
Field Day, Wednesday. Septem-. 5. Castor bi'ans: Seventeen new 

her 14. Tour of the researeh plots castorbean hybrids and varieties
cial security is nowing Ixing en- will be conducted from 1:30 to are being evaluated in coopera

O. Graham; city alder- 
Robi'rt

Noland .s'atcd that serving your sideraiion. and believe it will i SECTION' I THEREOF IlE.SUi- 
Ttetghbors is about the highest piovule you with considerably I X A r iX (i THE W ATER R.ATES 
•nnor a person can have, and tnore revenue, and at the samel 'M l  t'.AI SlNti SECTION 1 

- -led that he is happy to be here. imie give your citizens still one I THEREOF TO KE.AD .AS E'OI,- 
ar«l that he hopes to be of great) ol the tower rates in Texas; IIX>Ws.
.-trtice to the community. | Fiist 3.00o gal, $3 .minimum) wHFRFAS the income to the

-r^sbnt at the meeting were Ne.xl Ral at  ̂ j ̂  1 wale^epari^^^^^^^^
A V rm erT 'iW  gal at “ 5 ^ r  i:ooo!A^ b e ^  .sufficient

would' n o ,  ^ e c o m m e P
hnn-c in your .sewer rates _ g^^ficient re.serve fund, and 
Tf you shoulil dei'tde to make a _

Xnland; city' secretary I.jiwrence change, and need a new rate WHEREAS, the City Council now' 
C a r t e  r: city policemen Dan ordinance, we will be plea.sed to deems it necessary to increase the 
Blanchard and John Marsh; other a.“si.st you in any way that we w-ater rates of the City of Aber 
■-fty employees. Dick Hughes,;
dainrmy I>i'e Woods. Cosper Wil-i Yours very tmly,
son. Alfred Wilson and .Alvin: ,, p^yis
White; and auxiliary policemen J.i r> u . '
B Bradley. W. H t.ovd an.i Eddie; ‘ ' ‘ 'b *' uavis.
Cldredgc. Viee-President

Mayor E. 
ir»™ Lo i Carmickle. Robi'rt K. 
.WeAtifiter. Dr. John Hale and; 
Da.vid Pinson; city attorney James 
A. Joy: city manager Paul D.

S P E C I A L S
Friday & Saturday Sept. 9 & 10

Marvin Struve Grocery
Dial CY-8-2532 for Free Delivery

GOLDEN RIPE

SUPREME

lb.
lb

PAPER Reg. 98c Seller

Bananas 
Crackers 
Note Book 
Pork & Beans 
CRISCO 3 lb. can

12i<
26<
59<!
13(
79<

Flour Gladiola ^  Lbs. b 3 9

Hirkale Whip, qt. 4 9 <

29<
Salad Dressing 
Coca Cola ‘
Jello 3 lor 25«*
Lnnch Neat ~
Hi-C Orange "
Coffee

33<(
29<

KIMBai'S INSTANT 0

Beef Boast lb. 53<!

nathy to conform more in line 
with the rates charged by other 
cities in the .State of Texas of 
comparable size and comparable 
service; therefore;

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
('2TY COUNCIL OF THE CITY 
OF ABERNATHY, TEXAS;

That Section I. of Ordinance No, 
42. be and hereby is amended to 
read as follow's:

SECTION 1 : That the rates or 
charges for services furnished by 
the water works system shall he 
as follow's: $3.00 minimum on the 
first 3,000 gallons: ,50c per l.tXlO 
on the next 2.000 gallons. 35c per 
1,000 on the next 5,(XX) gallons. 25e 
per 1.000 all over 10.000 gallons

couraged according to an an- 5;oo p. m. The evening barbecue 
announcement t«Mlay by John G .-md program will start at 6:00 p. 
Hutton, manager of the Lubbock „i,
social security district ctficc Mr. New Research: Several new re- 
Hutton explained that early filing search projects nave been added 
of applicaituns foi- letirenient to the Foundation's program this 
benefits will in piomptcr year a.s a means of better serv-
receipt of the fir.st chc' k. _ mg the agricultural and business 

’ ’Inquire before you retire” is interests of tne High Plains, 
a Ihcnie W'c’ve lieen eniphasizing i. Cotton Cotton research has 
for several months now, in an e f-1 been increa.sed 34 percent over 
fort to ensure sjx'edy dcliviuy of previous years as a result of co- 
the first benefit check.” he [loint j npyrativo experiments are being 
ed out. H» w'enl on to enipha.siz. conducted with the Texas Agricul- 
that retiring ■"ovkci- wou'd ilo turnl Research Service of the U. 
W'ell to cad i, ’ of- S. Department of Agriculture. The
ficc one to *" of -follow'ing new research projects
their 'ii ,ieir were initiated this year; (a)
apt'U' ■■ outr in plahtinff e.xperlinenf. ib)

Mr. H' ttiir 'x'ne- climatology study, (c) in-the-row
f>! (lain, indling fungacido e.xperiment, (d) method
in the s. ..u b«»- i>f harvesting study, (e) plantin'
fore fliey are certified to the equipment experiment, and (ft 
Tren.sury Depariment for pay- regional variety test, 
ment. The worker-. earnings rec- 2. Soybeans: ’ The Foundation is 
ord and evideace of his age m ust, conducting the only basic plant 
bp obtained, "(lotting your cla im , breeding program w'ith soybeans 
filed ah'ad of your retirement; in this area. Objective of the 
will allow twie for the completion; breeding program is to develop 
of these necp.sx-v.-â  ,4iot.tils,”  he | improved varieties for H i g h  
continued, ''.“so that when you have j Plains. At present, 454 strains are 
stoppiMt work, your first socia l' being used in the research pro- 
security rheek »'ill arrive W'henigram. Paymaster Farm at Aiken,

tion with the Texas Agriculture 
Expi'iiment Station and the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture.

6. Flame Cultivation; Flame

cultivation is under investigation 
a.s a means of controlling weeds 
in cultivated crops.

Come to the Field Day, Septem
ber 14th and see the foundaiton’s 
complete research program for ag
riculture and business.

you need it mcsl.
Mr. Hutton alal» commented up 

on tw'o question! which he says 
j are commonly asked about filing 

for .social security 1. What should 
a claimant bring with him? and— 
2 Is an appointment necessary?

"Generally speaking, some proof 
of age and an earnings statement 
(Form W-2) or a last year” s Fed

Texas has turned over all of its 
breeding material accumulated 
over an 18 yeai period to the 
Foundation

3. Sesame; There are 896 
.strains under investigation in the 
Foundation’s plant breeding pro
gram W'ith .se.same. Over 300 
strains w'ere received from scien-

emphasizedof the above mentioned Ordinance

tists throughout 20 countries. The 
era! im ome tax return should b e ' objective of the breeding program 
brought along when you come to I is to develop improved varieties 
apply for your social security,”  he I for the High Plains.
•stated Other documents may be i 4. Safflow'er: Seven new saf-
neces.sarv in some cases. Mr. | flower varieties are being tested 

in conclusion 1 in cooperation with the U. S. De-
that no appointment is necessary 

■A lepresentativc of the I..ub-No. 42 shall remain in full force
and effei-t. it being the intention.,,,,,^ office will be
herein to amend only section 1 o f ' - • —
Ordinance 42.

SEfTION 3: This amendment to 
the water rate.s shall bi' effective 
on the billing date for the month 
of SeptemlxT, 1960.

PA.SSED AND APPROVED 'HITS 
16th day of August. 1960.

E.’ O. GRAHAM. Mayor 
Gitv of Abernathy. Texa.s

a t t p :s t ’
City .Secretarv
City of Alw'rnathv, Texa.s

in Pl.nnview on each ’Tuesday in 
the Countv Courtroom at l6::00 
1 111. .and will lie glad to assist
m all matters pertaining to social
'■UM'urit V

Pi nt tiring good housekeeping a- 
round grain storage bins, say ento- 
mologi.sts fur the Texas Agricultu- 
I'.al Extension Sri-vice. will maferi- 
■dlv aid in keeping inseetp out of 
H'r- gra'n .and thu.s reduce losses.

partment of Agriculture.

Soil testing is a tool you can 
use on your farm to help deter
mine the level of fertility of your 
soil. The recommendations which 
you w'ill receive from the soil 
testing laboratory, based on the 
analysis of the .soil samples you 
submit, will give the amounts of 
fertilizer needed for the most 
profitable crop or pasture pro
duction. I./)cal county agents can 
supply information on .soil testing.

(9 8-60 (
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Subscribe to

77/c Abernathy Weekly Review 
$2.r)0 Per Year in Hale and Lubbock 

( ounties . . . elsewhere $4.

Winston Lucas, Irving. Texas. i Center row. left to right: Pete, 
photographer, made these photos'son of Mrs. Judy Stracener; Jerry 
of local youngsters here earlier [Don, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
this year. Poir; LiK'iecia, daughter of Mr.

They are. top row, left to right;] and Mrs, Billy Payne..
Bobby Lynn Payne, son of Mr. i Bottom low, on the right, is 
and Mr.s, Ebb Payne; Melinda Mike, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
I-eigJi, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nel.son. The photographer did not 
Donald Huffaker: Kelly Jo, daiigh-1 provide The Review with names 
ti'i r Ml. and Mr.s. H. N. Hind- o( the young lady on the left and 
■'•311. the young man in the center.

^ . Q U A L I T Y  YOU CAN
II

M E A S U R E . ,

BY YOUR CAR'S PERFORMANCE

LE'r us HANDLE YOUR

G RAIN-
WE HAVE INCKEASEl)

Storage Capacity
AND

Handling Capacity
Thin Means FASTER and 

More EFFICIENT

S E R V I C E
TO YOU.

SERVICE GRAIN CO,
CY 8-2226 Abernathy
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jrnathy Faculty
If'ontinued From Page 1)
c-ustodian; and Isaac Pollock, 

high custodian.
Ritchey has been working 

ast year and a half on a part 
contract basis for the school, 

part time for the building Con
or.

has now been employed on 
time basis by the local 

>ls and will head the main- 
,n< 0 department for the entire 

1 system, as well as bt‘ing 
harge of the custodial staff. 

Hs ] has had many years exper- 
e in all phases of building 
t ruction.
r. Ritchey's wife, Mary Lou, 
ed a number of years as sec- 
ry for former school superin

tendent Fred Miller, prior to her 
death in 1»56.

Transp«>rtutloii Per«tunnel
Howard Ro.s.s, bus foreman; and 

the drivers, Harold Poage, Route
1. southwest; Hryant I’owell, Route
2. west loop; Robert Scott, Route
3. due west; J. B. Thames, Route 
I, northwest; J. C. Doggett, Route 
.1, north and northeast; Telia Wal
ker. Route 6, northeast; Frank 
Bai'tlett, Route 7, east and north- 
eiist; and H. A. Ross, Route 8, 
southeast, south and southwest.

Robert S<‘ott, driver lor Route 
3, is enrolled at Texas Tech. His 
wife will teach one of the second 
grade classes here this year. The 
Scotts moved here at mid-term 
last year and Mrs. Scott finished 
out the year as a teacher for the 
I^atin American first grade.

POPE'S PARTS PLACE
C\ *8*2531 — 1312 Avt*nue II, on Highway 

VOITR AUTOMOTIVE PARTS JOBBER

Name Brands at the Right Price

JACUZZI TURBINE 
PUMPS

CALIFORNIA WESTERN
WOOD BEARING PUMPS

Gold Crown Western
SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS

Complete Irrigation & Well Service. 
Complete Machine Shop Service 

G E A R H E A D  R E P A I R .

B IU  WOLF AND SONS 
IRRIGATION SUPPLY

CY-8-2114 — Abernathy

New Teachers In 
Abernathy Schools

New teachers in the Abernathy 
schools for the I960 term include 
the following:

Leon Hill, who wifi replace 
Wanda I.,eMoine as high school 
Fnglisl) and Spanish teacher, has 
a B. A. Degree from Texas Tech 
and has all the hours except hia 
thesis for his Masters Degree at 
Vanderbilt. He is a native of Lub
bock, and is a 1948 graduate of 
the I.ubbock Public Schools.

Clyde W. Pittman, high school 
history teacher, moved to Aber
nathy from Broiwnwood. He has a 
B. A. Degree from McMurray Ool 
lege, and has been doing graduate 
work at Howard Payne College 
where he also taught in the his
tory department. He has traveled 
extensively. He and Mrs. Pittman 
have two married daughters, and 
one is to be the staff accompanist 
in the School of Music at the Uni 
versity of Texas beginning this 
month.

Bobby Dye.ss, Junior High P. E. 
and 80<-ial .studies teacher is a I summer graduate of Eastern New 

: Mexico Uni verity , Portales. He 
I is a 1956 graduate of Spur High 
I School where he excelled in sports 
I with the Spur Bulldogs. He and 
I Mrs, Dyess reside at 1215 14th 
Stieet.

Mrs. I... G. Montgomery has 
; been employed as a teacher for 
the I^atin American section of the 
first grade. She is a 1948 graduate 
of Texas Tech. Her husband oper
ates a dairy northwest of town.

Mrs. Edith Shelton has been em-1 
ployed as one of the first grade 
teachers. She is a 1953 graduate 
of East Texas State College, and I 
was originally employed as a 
dietitian at Texas Tech, She an<l 
her husband, Kenneth, and two 
children, ages three and five, have 
moved here from Lubbock.

Mrs. Ixjnoy Stalllng.s will be one! 
of the third grade teachers. She 
is the former Tommy Ituth Brew
ster, and is a graduate of Alx-r- 
nathy High School. She replaces 
Mrs. Edwin Hardesty who retired 
at the close of the past school 
year. Mrs. Stallings Is a graduate 
of Hardin Simmons University and 
taught in the Cotton Center Pub
lic Schools last year.

Other new teachers, of which 
articles have previou-sly appeared 
in The Review are: Faye Drum
mond. homemaking teacher; Ev
erett Maxwell, band director; Bar
bara McDougal, high s c h o o l  
science; and of cour.st', Ralph 
Stevenson, high school principiil.

S436,123.50

'61 Budget 
Is Adopted 
For Hale
The Commissioners Court re- 

lently adopted a $436,123.50 bud
get foi Hale ('ounty in 1961.

The county tax rate of $1.23 
plus a 16 cent special road ad va
lorem levy remains the same as 
that for the past few years.

The special 15 cent levy was 
opposed by J. W. Odell, precinct 
1 commissioner, Yb Monday’s bud
get proceedings. Odell has voted 
against the levy in the past, 
maintaining that since precinct 1 
does not need the extra funds it 
should not be taxed as a contri-

Abemathy (Texas) Weekly Review Thursday, Sept. 8, 1960 Page 9

bution to the other precincts. The 
16 cent advalorem levy produced 
$44,269.27 in 1959.

The budget, prepared and pre
sented by Charles M. Smith of 
the First Southwest Co., Abilene, 
who has prepared the Hale bud
get for a number of years, shows 
a county property assessed valu
ation for tax purposes to be 
$41,555,385 an increase of $500,000 
over last year.

The county’s outstanding bond 
and time warrant Indebetedness 
as ot January 1 was $1,154,000. 
The budget calls for payments 
amounting to $86,000 on the prin
cipal and $20,152.50 in interest in 
1961

The estimate<l budget for the

county’s general fund next year 
is $166,378.88 as compared to 
$154,616.25 in 1960. The total im
provement expenditures are bud
geted for $11,165.74 this year.

Officers’ salary fund was esti
mated at $210,870.63. This year 
it is $209,790.65, an increase of 
$1,080. Airport maintenance was 
estimated at $14,532.82, approxi
mately $1,000 less than this year.

Mrs. Ralph Stevens has just re
turned trom a trip to Powhatan 
Point, Ohio, to visit her daughter, 
Mrs. Hugh Hill, (Ruedelle). The 
Hills are the proud parents of a 
9 pound 6 oimce son bom August 
26th and named Michael Hugh.

Added to Sanders Funeral Home Fleet

IN JUST 15 MINUTES 
IF YOU HAVE TO 
SCRATCH YOUR ITCH

Vour 48e bark at any drug stare.
! Apply ITCH-.ME-N'OT. Itch a n d  
I burning disappear! I ' s e  Instant- 
I drying l i t  If ■ MK ■ NOT day or 
I night for eczema, ring-worm, In- 
I sect bites, loot itch, other sur- 
I face rashes. TODAY at Pinson 
I Idiarmaev.
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FLOYD SHIPMAN 
&S0N 
AGENCY

rY-825S6—Abernathy
Insurance & Real Estate 

Farm Ia>ana, end 
G. 1. & P. 11. A. l^oana

.S' »

1

Two reasons why cooperatives 
build stronger communities

First of all, cooperatives are the biggest taxpayers in many 
cities and towns. Their real estate and property taxes help 
build better schools, maintain and expand local government 
services, pay for public improvements that make living 
more enjoyable.

Secondly, patron-owners of the cooperative make sub
stantial savings on the purchase of goods and services and 
in the processing and marketing of agricultural products.

 ̂ Any income remaining in the cooperative over and 
above the cost of doing business is refunded to the customer- 
owners. Cash refunds are often substantial and their benefi
cial effects are felt throughout the whole community. •

CO-OP GRAIN CO. Abernathy
Glen Hammond, Mgr. Pho. CY 8-2015

kjO-OP GIN County Line
^athew Oaodrich, Mgr. Pho PL 7-2677

Farmers Co-Op Gin Abernathy
t#land Phillips, Mgr. Pho. CY 8-3625

Consumers Fuel Assn. Abernathy
IH h  Turner, Mgr. Pho CY 8 2330

Wherever there in 
a human need .. .
COOPERATIVES 
CAN MEET IT

CASH HI KIAI. INSURANCE
(The following applies from age 0 to 30)

Up 1(l$500—$1.00 per Month
For 5 Members

Up to $750—$1.50 per Month
For 5 Members

Up to $1000-$2.00 per Month
For 4 Members

CASH BURIAL INSURANCE 
TO AGE 85

Dennis & Chambers Funeral Home 
CY-8-2331 — Abernathy

ll'e Honor All Burial Inauranoe

r * •
TRQNTIIR MIlfRQNTlW K1THONTIW Hi TRQNTIIR

4̂  ̂i  ̂ 11
SAVING 
STAM P

FRONTIER iLi

S A V I N G
STAMP

TUQNTIlTllEHllQNTIlR

REME]V$«^R, Ab e r n a t h y  o il  co .,
Cosden Retail & Wholesale Distributor 
Gives FRONTIER SAVINGS STAMPS

ABERNATHY OIL CO.
CY^S-2255 — 709 Ave. D 

Royce Henson — Night CY-8-2671

Cadillac Beau Monde Combination by Superior Coach Corp.

SANDERS 
FUNERAL HOME

1420 Main St -  Lubbock -- Phone PO 3-6433

AMBULANCE SERVICE
in New, Air-Conditioned, OTygen-Bqulpped Coach.

FOR HEALTH OR FOR FUN . . . 
Enjoy Rhythm Bowling At

A -l U N E S
Equipped With

AMF Automatic Pinspotlers
BOWL WHERt YOU SEE THE

"MAG!C TRiANuiE" -

BRING US YOUR

G R A I N
We Will Appreciate 

Handling It.
We Have The 
C A P A C I T Y

and the

F A C I L I T I E S
for

R A P I D  H A N D L I N G  
BIG STATE G R A n CO.

AbernathyCY 8-2661

Birthday Or Anniversary 
Comink Up?

Give A Gift That Will Last
Come In and Look Over Our Fine 

Assortment of New

AMF Bowling Accessories
. . .  Balls

i
i

I

»
I

. . .  Bags 

. . .  Shoes
Let Us Supply You With 

A New’ AMF Colored Bowling Ball . . .

Custom Fitted
Look Over Our Selection of New 

Rowling Shoes

A - l  L A N E S
CY-8-2848 — Abernathy

Row ling ................45if Per Line

A - l  Caie
Is Open For

Spectators & Bowlers
Alike.

Try Our Delicious WAFFLES 
We Also Specialize In Serving Fine 

LUNCHES And DINNERS 
(For Complete Menu of Our 

Sunday Dinners, Dial CY-8-2169)

A -l  CAFE
A-l LANES — South Abernathy 

Cafe Opens at 6:311 a, m. Daily

v -  »



WANT-ADS
(Hates; 3# per worci, or 65t 

minimum, if ad is paid m ad
vance; 75< minimum if ad is 
charged.)

WANTED Someone to take }h>s- 
aesaion and take up payments on 
Amana Deep Freeze. 1« cu. ft. 
upright. Phone CY 8-2318. Aber
nathy.
TO GIVE AWAY Weaning size 
Bulldog pups. H. V. Davis. Phone 
CY-8-2tOtt, Abernathy. (9-15-p>
FOR REN!' Nice house; washer, 
gas and electric stove connections. 
James I. O’Neill. 511 6th St.. Ab
ernathy. dtp)
GRASS For 200 Cows at a bar
gain, Friona. Texas. Box 203.
FOR SALE 6-room house, car
peted. two baths, 2-car garage M 
M Bell, 1106 13th St , Phone CY- 
-2C09, Abernathy. (9-29-p)
FOR SALK Alto Clarinet, in ex
cellent condition. Mrs. June Knox 
Phone CY-8-2328, Abernathy. (Itp)

llOl.l)

I Jehovah's Witnesses’ tliree-d.i\ 
assembly m Altus was clim.ixed 
last Sunday when K L. Aiuler.son, 
di.strict si.iH'ivi.sor aj>oke on the 
subjei't, "Fimiing Peaie in This 
Tioubled World.”

Clarence W. Hall. Sr., presid
ing minister of the i ’ lainview Con 
gregation. said this assiunbly 
stivssed the theme, "Seek Peace 
and i*ursue It.”

Approximately 563 (lersons at 
tended the assiunbly

A - / Lanes 
l>oiclinff Sews

Gene Willis of I'allas visited 
here recently.

.Mr and -Mrs. H. T Peters and 
family visited in Waco last week

FOR SAl.J' Clarinet, in giK><i i-oii- 
dition. 1002 2nd St.. Phone CY 8- 
2329. Abernathy. (Itpl
kXJR RENT 3-rtx>m furnished 
house. Bills pai<i. $5500 per 
month.. Mrs. J. W. Bnxiks, 1311 
Avc. K. Phone CY-8-201M. Aberna
thy. If no answer. Phone PO-3- 
8095, Lubbock. (Itc)
I-'t>R SAIJ-: OR TRADE for Ab 
i-roath’ ’ ,^ p erty  or late model 
tar. Nice Perma-Stone house in 
Southwest LubbiH'k. I’hone C Y -k - 
2195, Abernathy. dtci

FOR SA1.£ 2 Lots, in Aber
nathy. on 5th St. Gooil Location 
,AI <i‘l .ST JO N ES E.STATE
CY 8-2252 Abernathy

Present Butcher Needs 
.A Vacation

Will Need A Butcher To 
Fill In For 1 or 2 Weeks.

HAilHXS .'CLVaVIV 
at .Marvin Struve Grocery

I\>K S.ALE One used chrome 
dinette suite with four chairs. 
.Also laige storage chest .Mrs 
J D Higginbotham. I'hone CY 
x-2HKt. .A^rnathy. d tp '

t A

Alotors Cleaiieil I'KEti
With Each

W\S|< A t.KEASE JOB at 
Shipman Mobil Ser\ ice

Wash-Greasi-Wax 
Pick Cp at Delivery Service 

8 ■.*••;<(> — Ab»Tiialh»

K AX t H EOK S.\I.K
12.300 Acres Deeded Land, 12.- 

OUO Acres Leased. 36 .Miles South 
of Ft. Sumner. N .Mex. Partly 
Irrigatwl. Improvement.s F a i r  
River runs through near center of 
lainl
S||IP.>H\- IXSI I t .W r E  AGEXCY’
CY 8-2563 Abernathy
FOR S.AJJ'' Frigidaire Electric 
cook .stove. Practically new E. 
J. Pope. Phone County IJne. PL- 
7-2-160. itsri

r s E I )  H  KXITI KE
We i-an Furnish moat anything 

you need at pnees you 
can afford

BKI (  E El B M T I KE 
t V-8-2551 \hernathv

TR.ADE - I’P to a better, later 
miviel .A-l I ’st'd Car We have 
a wide selection of .A-l I'sed Cars. 
•Abernalliy Motor Co. itsr)

NOTICE
Let u.s clean your carpet, or rent 
vou the machine and you clean 
vour own.

I.ON 1 I.E.VNEKS 
CY-8 2X26 Abernathv

NOTICE:
We do Custom Killing and Pro
cessing for your Deep Freezer 
or Whole Beef. See us for Prices. 

Dav Phone CY 8 2IM 
Night CV-8-2AM

JAKE Tl RNER WH(M.KS.AI,E

» t h St., 2 Blocks East of Hiwa^

tablisheil 
CECIL M<-CI KI)A
CY-8-2520 _

FOR YOUR irrigation 
tor -*•'

needs
I '!A  he (lines, —rr

dfJh dito'-.'^igging, call Cliff----n . ,------- .,---fou
Howa"d, C'*- -*-2271 
1111 13th St.

Abernathy, 
(tsr)

FOR SALE—six well-located resi
dential building lota (one • half 
block > In Abernathy. Contact Mrs. 
Hugh K. Fry by calling Lubbock. 
SHerwood 4-9781, after 8 p.m. (tsr)

IKKUiATION TEST HOIXS
Dial CY-8-2343 

DWAYNE TAYLOR
SH ADY K EN N E LS

Boarding • Grooming 
Puppies For Sale 

Dr. S R. Byrd. Mgr. Ph. SW9-2584 
4535 Brownfiekl Hiway, Lubbock 
We Sharpen Sissors and Clipper 
Blades. (9-22-c)
FOR SALE House to be moved. 
5 rooms and bath. CTarpeted. Pan
el-Ray heating. See 5 4  mile.s north 
of Abernathy on Highway 87. E 
J. Pope. Phone PL-7-2460. (tsr)
M ill S.AI.E Three-bedroom house, 
wall to wall wool carpet, knotty 
pine kitchen, draped ft. front
age, garage. 1400 sq. ft. Best 
buy that ( an l>e founii for only 
$10,850. FHA loan e.stablished. 1108 
12th St., phone CY-8-2I02, Aber
nathy. (tsr)
FOR SALE 330 acro.s All culti
vated Rented to two cotton farm
ers. Allotment combined with their 
allotments. Total cotton 205 acres, 
owner gets 22' I of total cotton 
rent. Averaged $J5,000 00 per year 
last 1 years. 3 full-pipe h" wells. 
Natural gas, l oncrete ditc hes. $25.- 
flOO down. 6 '; on bal. $250.90 per 
acre. Owner carry note. No lien 
now on plaee. 1 rot ated in Pecos 
(^unty, Coyono.sa area J, T 
Jarksnn, 2510 W. Ave. K. San 
Angelo. Texas, Phone 8419. Nights 

• (9-8-p)
The Very Best In Custom 

Slaughtering.
HOGS AND BEEF 

Cut, wrapped and quick frozen.
All facilitie.s to cater to 

customer’s need.s.
Goodnight Siiiisiigo Factor} 

Plainview Highway 
PO-2 3662 Lubbock. Texas

(tsr)
NOTICE for a more economical 
vacation trip this summer, go 
FAIAJON. Ford Falcon, sold and 
serviced by Abernathy M o t o r  
Co. (tsr)

1 The fc aimed eveiiis at A-l 
' Lanes last satui-day night drew a 
I liiige crowd with several spectut- 
I ors tieing enlluiaiastic Uiosters of 
I their ’choice” in the various I 
I events
I In the C J (Dick) Pharr-Wayne! 
1 Bums uiatch. whieh had been 

brewing for several weeks. Bums 
chalked up a 560 series to defeat 
Pharr who bowled a 470 series. 
The first game was bowled 

blind” with a curtain across the 
lanes. After the fii-st game, the 
curtams were removed 

Burns had games of 169. 199
and 192, while I’ harr had 135, 185 
and 150.

j Woiiieii •'8|>«t'' Bowl
i Just prior to the PUarr-Burns 
I iiiati h. ’siKn”  bowling was ex- 
j hibited by .Mrs Lloyd Edwards 
'ami M rs.'jim  Ned Gragg teamed 
against -Mrs. Oiarles Ow-ens ami 

I .Mrs Buford Daveiiixut.
-Mmos. Edward.s and Gragg 

were victorious, bowling a 977 
' series while .'lines. (Owens and 
I Davenixirt bowled 919.

Travel League
A t Lanes and .A t Oafe. .Abor-j 

, nathy’s two traveling teams com- 
I peteil in a match Saturday night 
also A-l Cafe, comjxised of Cur- 

I tis I.ebow. Vic Struve. Glennon 
Selke. .Mike Powell and Harold 
Mct.'une. downed Uie oppt>sition 
2729 to 2550 A-l Lilies team is 
composed of J. H, Myatt, Chester 
Berutti. Hugh Pettit. Bobby Bar
ton and Bob Draco.

I.eagiie*- To Eoriii 
The Thursilay night 7 o ’clock 

I.adies Itowling l>eagiie has post- 
IH.ined its first week of league 
howling until next Thursday night 
September 15. There is still room 
fop some more teams in thisj 
league, so those who are interest-! 
ed in bowling are asked to please; 
notify Aliee Selke and she will put; 
you on a team, or those who are | 
interested may make up their own! 
teams of four membei-s pi'r team i 
■ind phone the names to Mrs. Sel-1 
ke. The handicap for this Ic.vgue j 

be 3-4 from 650 
Meet Today

.Ml women interested in form 
ing a Women’s Coffee l^eague .and 
bowling at 10 a. m.. are asked to 
be present for a meeting at A-l 

4-anes today t Thursdayt at 10 a.
' m. At thi.s time, the day the 
league will bt> )x>wled will be de- 

icided uiHin.
I’ee \tee League

I All boys and girls of the age 
, group ciigible for tile Pee Wee 
i  League who are interested in par
ticipating in the cla.s.ses and lea
gue are asked to be present at j 
A-l Lanes Saturday morning. ;

This will bt' a class instruction! 
session as welj gtie bowling. I
A-l I^nes - i l l  furnish tnP "hoes! 
f iw  of charge, and the tiowUngi 
Min cost each individual only $1.00 
for three lines of bowling. j

Monday Night '
There will be a meeting Mon-i 

day night. September 12. at A-l  ̂
l.Ane3 of all men interested in ' 
bowling In the Monday Night; 
•Men’s League. The meeting is : 
scheduled for 8 p. m. The league

---------j is to be organized at that time. ;
; Christene I.eibow riiported that I 

—  Financing., the Women’s’ Monday Night Lea-' 
Bedroom House, on I gue will start at 6 -.SO p. m. Mon-j 

day. September 12. All teams and ' 
team members are urged to be I 
present for the beginning of thi8,'|

.ATTK Bt’ UY FAAIll.N 
U E t NlON l iE U )

rile .\Uebury Annua' Reunion 
was held August 2»i and 21 at the 
home of T . ' l .  Attelmrv Ji . »" 
.Austin. Texas, Those .itlending 
were; Mr. and Mrs. D C. Alte- 
buiy and family. Mi and Mrs. K. 
H, AUebuiy, Mr, ami Mrs. B F. 
Attebury, Mr. and Mrs C L 
.Murray and children, all of Aber
nathy; Mrs. Howarlh Siiiiimels 
and James of IwvelUiiid; Mr. and 
Mi-a. Wayne Attebury and chil
dren oi Rt. 2, Petersburg; Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. H. Shinn. Herrington. 
Kansas; Mrs. VVm C. Atteliury 
and daughters of Seminole. Okla
homa; .Mr. and Mrs. .Marahall 
Conner of Lubbock

Extend Trip
The D. C. Attebury family went 

to San Antonio anil visited the 
Alamo and Sunken Gardens. From' 
Uiey they journeyed to Rockwall. 
Texas to visit Mrs Atlebury’s 
parents. .Mr. and .Mrs J C. Pat
terson.

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Bob Smith j 
of Abernathy, and his si.ster ami 
family, Mr. and Mrs Y F. Snod-1 
grass and sons IVm, Kent and | 
Scott of Lubbock, vacatiot-'d .it. 
Red River. N. .At., last weekend 
nnd early this week. !

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hoffsettor '’-f i 
Amarillo. .Mr. and .Mrs. .Marlin 
Hobratschk and .Mr and Mr.s. 
Vastine Hobratschk of UttlefieUI. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Kiatt and 
Wallace, Jr., of Libbock, an 1 .'Ir. 
and Mrs. Hugh Osborne of .Anton 
were weekend vi.sitor.s in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Elmo Matejows- 

ky and family.

•IIMOK 
0 ( ( I P\

H R.II 
NEW

S T ID E N T s  
HI II.DING

The Ahcriuithy junior high stu-1 
di'iits moved into the new Junior 
lliTli ScliiHil Iniilding Tuesday 
niorniiig. iiccordin.g to Noel Jolui- 
son. schiHil superintendent.

Mr. Johnson added that the' 
building is not 100 percent coni-j 
plete. as it lacks chalk boards i 
and a few other smallei- items j 
which did not arrive on schedule. i 
The Abernathy School Board has 
not accepted the building as com 
plete. but s]H'cial arrangements 
were made with A. P. ICasch & 
Sons, contractors, to move the 
students into the building and let 
the workers complete the build
ing after school hours and on 
weekends.

Tlie next building Mr. Johnson 
expects to be completed is the 
band building. Completion of the 
building is expected sometime this 
month.

The classKKim (Kirtion of the Ag
riculture building is being occu
pied and tlie shop will be ready 
to equip within 30 days, it was 
stated. The new Homemaking de
partment is exjH'cted to be com- 
;ileted sometime in Octobiu.
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Army Itet. James C. Gist, who 
enlisted recently and was sent to 
Koi't (.'arson, (iolorado, has been 
transferred to Fort Hisid. Texas, 
(or 16 weeks training. He is the 
son of .Mr, and Mrs. S. P. Gist of 

i .Aiiernathv. His address is RA- 
I lh.597083, Troon "A ” . 1st Recoii- I naiasance Squadron. 15th Cavalry, 
i '.’nil .Nrmo. ed Division, Fort Hinid, 
Texa.

Suzan Benn (li‘W to l.iOng Beach, 
Calif., recently to accompany Mar
tha Benn to Abernathy, on the 
way visiting Northern California, 
Nevada. Utah and California. Mrs. 
Chris Benn will return to Cali
fornia with Martha for a few days.

Among those from here called 
on a petit jury panel in the 64th 
District Court in Plainview last 
week were Dwayne Bristow. Ern
est Durrett. Jr., Alvin Hardin, 
.Mrs. Ixm Carmickle, Mrs. Douglas 
Chapman. Janies V. Harkey, Mil
lard Hancock and Buford Daven
port.

Among those from here who 
were in Ruidosos, New Mexico, 
recently included W. C. Bryant 
and family, the Glen Hammond 
family, Virgil Phillips and fam
ily. the Elton Settle family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Luwis Lutlrick anil sons, 
the .Millard Hancock family, the 
I.oren West family and Eugene 
Heath.

Dennis & Chambers F'uneral Home ; 
ambulance, dial CY-8-2331. 1

Farmers and ranchers cannot 
afford to be dull and lazy during 
late summer and early fall. Ex
tension range specialists say that 
winter is not very far away, and 
now is the time to make prepara
tions for carrying the livestock 
until next spring.

Texas A4M College System en
tomologists say that stored grain 
cannot be forgotten. Insects may 
be stored with the grain, and 
these insects could cause tremen
dous losses. To combat insect 
damage to stored grain, the stor- 
er should fumigate the grain ac
cording to recommendations of the 
local county agent.

4010
.s r t l .K  M IKEDDER.S

S<'c the New Wilson 2 and 4- 
Ri>w P.oi.irv St,ilk .xhreilders 
a! J U Smith Fertilizer Co.

I. tv. >.MITM 
' ^  '*■-'-’2 Abernathy.

Give roaches the business with 
long la.niiig invisible Roach Filmz 
If gets 'em Struve Hardware and 
Dry (rtxxis Co.

^•SRoa»caaeraa»: >ac>7

pump 
when 
or 
CY 
Irrigation

re- 
you 

pump 
8-2761.

NOTH E
Windmill and pressure 
pair service. Call us 
need well, windmill, 
service. Bill Smith.
>r leave word at Bill’s 
GY-8-2114, Abernathy,
FOR S.AI.E New 3-bednx>m brick 
home. 2 ceramic tile baths, color
ed fixtures. Carpeted. Ontr.al 
heating and air conditioning. All 
electric kitchen. I.arge loan es-

at Smith's Food Store
I’or THPKSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

SKl'TE.MRER 8, 9 and 10
■a

El .MBEK ( <».
Abernathy 

(t3r)
CRISCO 4c Off 

Pack
R SALE We f;r.w have a new 
iment o f  ivy a n d  Foliage 

for your whiter enjoyment. 
ABERNATHY FI.ORISTS 

rW' 8-2334 - Abernathy 
Dorothy Stephen.s-Dorotha Deerlng

BAR

TOr QUALITY

M.any
Down.

FO R SA LE
G.I. or Conventional 
New Home. 3
Pavement, 2 Baths. Carport 
Extras. S2.SOO.0O or l.,ess 
Full Price $13.500 00 
2 Bedroom House, Near School, 
Clarport, Nice. $1.500 00 or less 
Down. $9.-)00.00 Full Price 
Would Take Trade-Ins on These 

NYSTEI. REALTY CO.
Dial <’Y 8 •JS'JH .Abernathy
FOR .SALE 1956, Number .56 John 
Deere Combine. Go<>i Clean Ma- 
hine in Excellent Condition. 

JOHNSON - STANTON 
IMPI.EMKNT Cf>.

Phone (nr-.8-2(J'25 Abernathy
Cl STOM MVDE I)K\PEKIKs"~ , 

AMI BED SPREADS
See Cs For

rPHOLSTPZHI.NG MATERIAI.S 
ROBINSON DRAPERY SHOP

r>ial CY-8.2510 Abemathy itsr '
HELP w a n t e d :

Apply At
<.R All AYl’s

Dial CY-8 2246

1 Sunshine
Crackers

REST At RANT
AlS'rnathy

Tl ST RE< EIAED
Truck lioad of 

TRAILER TIRES 
('ARI PHII LIPS

SERA h  i : d e p a r t m e n t
CY-8-2.937 Abernathy

IRR IG A TIO .V  AAEM, O K IE U N fi
Spudder Or Rotary 

O. D. VAeir — Dwayne Taylor
CY-8-2377 CY 8 2343

Abemathy

.N O T I C E
KliuU rgarleii To Begin Sept. 6 

'I r '.  .to*' B. Reeves 
Plioiie ( A -S-'lHO'l — Aheriiath.v

FOR S.ALE Hotjmint Stove and 
Refrigerator. .Mi.scellaneous furni
ture. Phone CY-8 2343 Abernathy.

(tsr I

league
Tuesday

Theie i.s to be a meeting at 2 
p m. Tuesday. Septemiier 13. of, 
all women Ixrwling in the House- [ 
wives l.eague A H oust^vos I..ea-| 
gue for the winter will be organ-1 
ized and the day they will bowl 
will b(' set 1

.All'Cbiirch l.eagiie |
W C Clement, secretary of the > 

Summer AIl-CTiurch I.eague. re-1 
jiorteit the following re.sults of that | 
league. I

The Baptist Church team from 
New Deal won the league with 43 
wins against 17 losses; Team No 
7, Workmen, also of New Deal, 
captured second place with 41 12 . 
wins and 18 1 2 los.ses: and the 
Unlucky ” 4” of Atx'inathy took 
third place honors with 40 wins 
20 los.ses.

During the season, i.. G. I>eer- 
ing had high irnlividual game with 
239 pins, while Charle.s Luck was 
second with 231. and .Melvin Rape 
third with 226. P.ev. Joe Griffin 
had high indivuhial series, 592 

President of the league was Vir 
gil r.awi'or. New f'eal; vice-presi
dent was Joe Griffin and secrc 
tary wa.s W. C. Clement, both of 
Ab*rnathy.

1 okay

GRAPES lb. m
New Delicious
a p A .e s lb. 19<
Maryland

Swekt Potatoes 2 lbs. 25<!

Soflin Toilet
4.R0LI PACKS

\

IV f ■Tissue
Shurfine—No. 1-2 Can
Tuna

3 for 1.00

Scott—Larjfe Roll
Towels

can 25f( 

Roll 29c

{

SH U R FIN E FLO U R
Shurfine Table
Salt

AV AriiR  AAEIJ, DKII.I.ING
Wells Cleaned Out and 

Drilled Deeper
Gravel Packing Air Developing 

IKvayiie Taylor
Phone CY-8-2343 Abemathy

JO B  PRIN TIN G
Busine.s.s Form.s, Statements, 

Envelopes. See John Hall at 712 
Main St., Lubbock or call Joe 
A'eager at CY-8-2408.

Y E A G E R  W H OI.ESAI.E 
Abemathy

N O T I C E
Arc you in need of a 

TE.ST PUMP
to develi>p your new well? 

('ll•«tolll T«>st Piiitiping 
D U TY 4  W ADE IKRKJ ATKIN 

» ’Y 8 ’2022 — Aheriiilthv

BATTERIES
Highest ({iiKlIly—I.owest Price

White A iito Store
Dial CY-«-27$6 Abemathy

ATTENTION!
Complete Starter and Generator 
Service. Including parts.

White Auto Store
CY 8 »TII 91,3 Ave. D
~  w Vt ER AVELL DKILLINfi

Domestii .s well.s. Test Hole.s, 
Circulation Holes, and Cle.anouts 

GLENN PETTIT 
CT-8-27('6. Abemathy. 708 I5th 
Street, (tsr)

^WANT TO BUY' OP. SEU, 
REAL E.STATE?

Farms. Ranches or City Property ’ 
Li.stings Needed.

AIJ. TYPES OR INSURANCE 
PETTIT KEAI, ESTATE AND 

INSIRANfT.
Box 908 Abemathy
Dial CY-8 2818 - Res. CY-8-2340

' ERASER DUST
I A man sought medii al aid he 
eau.«e he h.ifl (x>p|xvt eye.s and 

I ringing in the ears. A doctor look 
' ed him over and suggested re- 
I moval of his toiwils. 'The opera 
i tion resulted in no improvement. 
.«o the patient eonsulted another 
doetoi who sugge.sted the removal 
of hi.' teeth 'The teeth were ex 
tracted. but still the man's eyes 
popped and the ringing in his ears 
continued.

.A third doctor told him bluntly 
"Y ou ’ve got six months to live”  
In that event the doomed man de
cided to treat himself while he 
roiild. He bought himself a ear 
hired a ('hauffer. had the be.st 
tailor in town make him 30 suit.s, 
and decided even to have his 
.“hirts made to order.

“ Okay.”  said the .shirtmaker. 
“ Ix't's get your measurements 
Hmmm. 34 sleeve, 16 collar . . . ”  

■•Fifteen.”  the man .said 
"Sixteen collar.”  the shirtmak 

er repeated, mea.stiring again.
"Hut t’ve always worn a 13 eol 

Inr. " Raid the man 
"Listen." the shirtmaker said. 

" I ’m warning you. A’ on keep on 
wearing a 1.5 collar and voi,r eves 
will pop and you’ ll have a ring 
ing your ears.” ■Texas Out look >

Shurfresh Cheese
I Spread
jjt _ ...

Shur fresh
Biscuits

%
e$$$$i

Austex Spaghetti and
Neat Balls
Assorted Flavors

Jello

26 oz. 5(!

2 lbs. 69(!

3 for 25(!
3(M) can

2 cans 45  ̂

2 pkgs.

II).

C U R E D
Whole AC|4 ^hank
U ). ’ ^ ^ K n d

All iMeat
BOLOGNA
Salt Pork

H A N S

lb. 397
lb. Zli

m

M ILK
Shurfine

Kvaporated
L a r j f e

Can

SMITH’S FOOD STORE
Effective Thursday, Saturday

Reserve


